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PR INTED AND BOUND 
BY THE 
UN ION BANK NOTE COMPANY 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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Sleep no more, love, sleep no more! 
The trumpet call of th e dawn is sounding. 
Up ! let us venture, pulses bounding, 
I nto the heart of life once more. 
\\I.P.L 
Iell ION 
3J n tohn of our ~ig~ ~st~~m of ~i.s courtly c~aractu. ~iS ~arn~st 
an~ sympat~~tlc t~ac~ing. in appr~cia­
tlon of t~~ intu~st ~~ ~a.s tak~n in ~ac~ 
of u.s; an~ in r~cognitlon of t~~ in.spira-
tion anb courag~ W~iC~ ~i.s ~nt~u.sia.sm 
~a.s alway.s inculcat~b. t~~ 5~nior 
([lass of )1in~t~~n Sfunbr~~ -:Jift~~n 
r~.sp~ctfully an~ aff~ctionatdy b~~icat~ 
l5~i.s Volum~ of t~~ )\~v~ill~ to 
tarn~.st )?,~rtram )llatt~~w. 
ERNEST B. MATTHEW 
T H E reveille is a s ignal usually sounded by bugle or dru m a t sunrise summoning soldiers or sa ilors to the day's duties. I t is a fit t ing t itle 
to a publication t hat reAects t he t hought and sp iri t of a body of students. 
I t suggest s act ion , conq uest, vic tor y. But unlike t he sold ier of t he batt le 
fie ld , whose d uty is to slay and destroy , the student's ca ll is to a li fe of construc-
tive service in the ran ks of the army of peace. I t is his task and his privilege 
to make of the commonplace affa irs of life a romance as rich and as rare as may 
be recorded in t he anna ls of war. H e will not be led for th by beat of drum or 
bla re of t rumpet ; and when t he day's act ion is done he may not be heralded 
as a hero ; but his victory will be none the less assured and a large part of his 
compensat ion and his grea test joy will be in the consc iousness of the service he 
has rendered. With inspira t ion and power drawn from the hallowed asso-
cia tions of coll ege days it is a si ncere hope and a fi rm belief t hat the Senior 
Class of N ineteen H und red Fifteen , of the Fort H ays K ansas Norma l School 
will sound the reve ille of a higher and a better civili zat ion in Kansas, our 
be loved commonwealth. 
Si ncerely, 
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5~~ri~an (!:oliswm 
TH E Legislature of 1915 appropriated for the Fort Hays Kansas Norma l School $100,000 wit h which to buil d 
this col iseu m. T he build ing will serve as a general 
utili t y bui ldi ng. It wi ll house t he blacksmithing, engineering, 
carpentry , agr icu lture, applied arts , and music . The aud i-
tori um, in a few minutes time, ca n be converted into a gym-
nasium. By removal of the Aoor, which is made in sections, 
the aud itorium can also be con verted into an arena or live 
stock pavil ion for stock or other agricu ltural shows. I t is 
the expectation of the state architect, Mr. Chand ler, that 
the bui lding will be read y for serv ice in about one year. 
17 
Y.,oar~ of :A.~mini.stration 
ED. T. HACKNEY 
.E. W. HOCH MRS. CORA C . LEW IS 
18 
Y.,oar~ of A~ministration 
T HE State Educational I nstitutions of Kansas are con-trolled by the State Board of Admi nistrat ion com-
posed of H on. Ed. T . H ackney of Welli ngton, President, 
Ex-Governor Hoch of Marion, and M rs. Cora G. Lew is of 
Kinsley . 
T he term of Ex-Governor Hoc h expired th is spring and 
he was reappointed by Governor Capper. 
The Board has taken much interest in the educat ional 
deve lopment of Western Kansas. T hey have watched with 
especia l interest and enthusiasm the advancement of the 
Fort H ays K ansas Normal School. I t is t hrough their ef-
forts t hat t he Normal has reached its present sta te of progress . 
19 
-:to "']1'. )1. -:faculty. 19 14- 19 15 
LEW IS, W ILLIAM A., A. B. , LL. 0 , President. 
M issouri State Normal School , Armour Institute of Technology. 
AGNEW, E LI ZABETH j ., B. S., Domestic Science. 
Kansas State Agricultura l College, Columbia University. 
ALLEN, ANNE E. , Public School Mus ic, Assistant in Voice. 
M ichi gan State Normal College , American Institute of Normal Methods· 
B ICE, LULU M. , B. S. in Ed .. Librarian. 
Kansas State Normal , Fort Hays Kansas Norma l School , University of 
Ill ino is. 
B IRD, JOH N S. , A. B. in Ed ., Physical Sciences . 
Kansas State Norma l School , Ka nsas State Agricultural Coll ege , Un i-
versity of C hicago . 
COND IT , E LIZABETH, Domest ic Art. 
Kansas Manual T ra ini ng Normal School. 
G RASS, DORA E. , B. S. , Secondary English. 
Ottawa U nivers ity, U niversity of Kansas , U niversity of Wiscons in. 
HAR VEY, P. CASPAR, A. B , A. M , E nglish. 
Will iam j ewell College, Un iversity of Chicago. 
KEL LE R , ANNA , Advisor to Women. 
Kansas State Nor ma l School, Uni versit y of C hicago. 
' M AC INT OSH , ELS IE, S tory Telli ng, Pageantry , and Public Speaking. 
Fort H ays Kansas Norma l School, Kansas State Norma l School, School of 
Oratory, Kansas City , Mo. , Carnegie Instit ute of Tec hnology , Uni versity 
of Wisconsin. 
N ICKLES, J ENN IE E ., A. B., A. M., German and Lat.in . 
University of Kansas, University of Berlin , Germa ny, Uni versity of 
Marbu rg, Germany. 
OBERT, WA LTER E. , A. B. , Piano. 
Oberli n College, Stud ied wit h Wil son G. Smith of Cleveland and with 
Professor Ca rter whil e at Oberl in. 
PA RKER, ROBERT L., B. L., B. S. , A. M. , Associate Professor of Educat ion. 
Ottawa U nivers ity , U ni vers ity of C hicago . 
MA LLOY, C LARA L., V iolin . 
G raduate Voice and Violi n, Bethany; One Year Study in Berl in ; T hree 
Years Advanced Study , Bethany; Teacher of Violi n Emporia College; 
Voice and Concert Master of Orchestra Four Years at Bethany . 
*Doi ng advanced work in P itt.s burg. Pa. 
20 
MA LLO Y, HEN RY EDWARD, Vo ice. 
Kansas State Normal School, Bethany Coll ege, Voice under George Ham-
lin , Chicago; E lla Bachus-Be hr, Berlin ; Hinshaw, Metropolita n Opera. 
New York ; Georg Ferguson, Berl in ; Kirkwwn, Berlin . 
ROPER. DA ISY BROOKS. Ph ys ica l Education Jar W omen. 
Sargent School of Physica l Education. 
SHI VE LY , CHARLES A. , A. B. , A. M .. Education , Director T raining School. 
Kansas State Normal School, Uni vers ity of Kansas , University of Chicago. 
SM ITH, CLARENCE j , A. B., A. M ., Manual A rts . 
Kansas State Nor mal School, Fairmount College, Un iversity of Kansas, 
University of Chicago, Uni verSity of Wisconsin . 
SPEER , WHITCOMB G. , B. S. , in Agri. , Agricu ltu re. 
Kansas State Agricultura l College . 
STONE, J ULIA M ., B. S. in Ed , Rural School. 
Kansas State Normal, Uni versity of Chicago. 
SULLI VAN, WA R D W., A. B. , A. M ., /-li slory. 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School, Uni versity of Illinois. 
TILFORD, GEORGE R., A. B. in Ed , B. C S., Commerce. 
Ka nsas State Normal School, New York Uni versity. 
VAN CLEVE, I RA H ., Phys. Oi l'. , P hysical Education Jar M en. 
Springfield Tra ining School. 
WOOST ER, LY MAN D ., A. B., in Ed., N atu re Sciences. 
Kansas State Normal School. 
WOOD, THOMAS M ., B. S. , Blacksm ithing and Band. 
Kansas State Agricultura l College, Kansas Sta te ormal School, Coll ege 
of E mpori a, Stout Ins titu te. 
21 
B IEKER, ALOYSIUS F ., i<.egistrar and Secretary. 
MOORE, LI L Y I , Stenographer. 
WAGNER, FRED j. , Custodian oj Buildings and Grounds. 
HULL, ALVA D. , Engi neer. 
M ILLER , C W., Sr., Curator oj Mu seum. 
PUBLIC SCHOOL FACULTY- EX-OFFICIO CRITIC TEACHERS 
V I RMOND , GEORG IA, A. B., Principal High School, German and Math ematics 
University of Kansas. 
McQUESTEN, RUTH C , A. B., Hi gh S chool Latin and English. 
Coll ege of Emporia. 
OM ER, GUY C , B. S. in Ed. , Ni gh School Sc ience. 
Kansas State Agricultura l College, Fort Hays Kansas Norma l School. 
BEAR, GEORGE, Principal Junior Ni gh School. 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. 
McMINDES, MAUDE, Hi gh School Household Economics. 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. 
BEEBE, FRED, Hi gh School Manual Training. 
Fort Hays Kansas ormal School. 
PEA RSE, H . E , High School His/ory. 
Fort Ha ys Kansas Normal School. 
PETT IE, MRS. ABBIE, Critic Teacher , Grades Six and Seven. 
Fort Ha ys Kansas Normal School. 
22 
W ILLI AM A. LEW IS, P resident 
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Elizabeth J. Agnew 
{)om e.~lic S cience 
Lulu M. Bic(' 
Librarian 
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Annie E. Allen 
Voice and Public School Mu.sic 
J ohn S. B ird 
Phy.s ical :')·cience.s 
\ 
E lizabeth Condit 
/Jomestic A rt 
P. Caspar Harvey 
E nglish 
\ 
\ 
Anna I(cllar 
Advisor 10 Women 
Dora E. G rass 
Seconda ry English 
J ennie E. Nickles 
German and Lalin 
Robert L. P a rker 
Edt/calion 
26 
WHiter E. Obert 
Piano 
Clura Malloy 
V iolin 
Henry E . Mallo .... 
A1tl.fic 
Ch~r1cs A. Shivel y 
Elll lCDlion and Training School 
27 
Daisy B. Roper 
PhYJical Educalion 
Clarence J. Smith 
Manllal Arls 
Whitcomb C. Spear 
Agriculture 
Ward W. Su[]i v~m 
I-/is/ory 
28 
Julia M. Stone 
R..ural Educa/ion 
George R . Tilford 
Com m erce 
1m Van C leve 
Physical Education 
Thomas M . Wood 
J3lacksmithing and Ban4 / 
29 
L;.>man D . Wooster 
N ature Sciences 
Aloysius 
Rej!,i strar and S ecrelary 
Li I y J. Moorc 
Stenographer 
A lva O . I-lull 
Engi ll eer 
30 
Frcd ) . Wagnc]-
Custodian Buildi ll gs and Grounds 
c. W . Mincr. Sr. 
Cu rator Nl llsewn 
Georgia Vinnond 
Principal Trai ning School 
German and Math ematics 
Cuy C. Omcr 
Critic Teacher 
1-1 igh School S cience 
31 
Ru th C. McQucstio n 
Critic Teacher 
Latin and English 
George F . Bear 
Prin cipal Junior Hisr,h School 
Eighth Grade 
Maude McMindcs 
Critic Teacher 
Household Economics 
H. E. Pearse 
Critic Teacher 
History 
32 
Fred Beebe 
Critic Teacher 
Mantwl Training 
Mrs. Abb ie Pettie 
Critic Teacher 
Crades 6 and 7 
Dite. Emily Elizabeth Leahy 
Crilic Teacher. Grades 4 and 5 
Fort Ha )'s K ansas Normal School 
CriLic T eacher. Second Primary 
Fort Ha ys Kansas Normal School 
Annabell e Sutton 
Critic Teacher, First Primary 
Colorado Siale T eachers College 
Fort Hays Kansas N ormal S chool 
33 

CAVE. JEA N. Hays. Kansas 
Major: Athletics. 
Honors: L yceum. Orchestra. Student Com-
mittee. President C lass. "Japanese Girl. " 
Motive in Life: Not in our power to tell. 
'TIl g ive you leave to ca ll me anything if 
you don't ca ll me a spade." 
BI CE. VER NON L.. Hays. Kansas 
Major : Science. 
Honors: Literati. Basketball . Baseball. 
"Creation" C horus. 
Mot ive in Life: To prove to the world 
there's nothing in a name. 
"A sober man who st ill sings." 
OMER. GUY C, Mankato, Kansas 
Major : Science. 
35 
Honors: Literati. Band. Baseba ll , Chorus. 
T eacher in Training SchooL Secretary a nd 
Treasurer of C lass. Executive Commit tee, 
Motive in Life: T o fin ish everything he 
s tarts. 
"1 wi ll make an end of my dinner; there's 
pippins and cheese to come." 
MATTHEW. H ARRY V .. Stockton. Kansas. 
Major : Science. 
H onors: Litera ti . 
Motive in Life: To be a Senio r without a 
Senior's conceit. 
"To be is far better than not to be," 
DAVJS. EDW IN, Studley, Kansas. 
Major : Voca tiona l. 
H onors: Lyceum. 
Motive in Li fe : To make a happy home 
t hrough profici enc y in the Manual Arts. 
"Think not ambition wise beca use 'tis 
brave." 
HARVEY. GUSTAV OY IN KAN. A. B .. 
Leavenworth . Kansas. 
MaJor, Languages. 
H onors Lyceum. Sons and Daughters of 
Indolence. 
Motive in Life: To prefer to seem good 
rather than to be so. 
"Accuse not Nature: She has done her 
part in thi s construction." 
36 
Maude McMindes 
Class of' 16 
Margaret O'Laughlin 
Class of '16 
37 
William Bolt 
Class of ' 16 
F rank Carman 
Class 0/ ' 16 
, 
.s~nlor a::ou~~~ 
OFFICERS 
Walter Scott .. . .. . ........... .... President 
Ida Darkes ...... ............................... ................. Secretary 
Lucille Felten. . . ............... .. Treasurer 
John Seuser .. .......... ..... ..... . . ..... .. . Sergeant-at-Arms 
Ray Breitweiser.. ........ .. ..... .. .......... .... .. Yell-Master 
COLORS 
Red, Gold and Black 
MOTTO 
Esse quam videri- To be rather than to seem 
MASCOT 
Prairie Dog 
YELL 
Red, Gold, Black! 
Red, Gold, Black! 
Senior College, 
Rick, Rack, Rack l 
38 
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PETERSON. HILMA ELENORA 
M onument , Kansas. 
Major : Voca tiona l. 
Honors: Literati. "Creation'" "Chimes of 
Norma ndy'" .. Japa nese Gi d ," V ice~Chai r­
man of Student Assembl y. Execu t ive 
Committee. 
Motive in Life: T o treat t he I rish right if 
she is a Swede. 
"Nor is t h is the worst:' 
SCOTT. WALTER E. 
/-lays. Kansas 
Major : Science. 
Honors: Literati. Captain Footba ll T eam. 
President Senior C lass. Pres ident 's Day 
Program. 
Motive in Life: T o deserve the fame he 
acqui res. 
"That man hath a tongue. I say. is no 
man if wi.~h his tongue he cannot win 
a woman. 
RAMSEY. EUN ICE 
Ellis. Ka nsas. 
40 
M ajor : Vocat iona l. 
Honors: Lyceum. Basketball. Baseball. 
" R eve ill e" S ta ff. "Crea tion ." 
M otive in Life: To imitate the goddess of 
liberty by a llowing some man his freedom . 
"Not to know me a rgues yourself 
unknown ."" 
DARJ< E5. IDA M. 
M e Crack en , !<ansas. 
M ajor : I-lome Econo mics. 
Honors : Lyceum. " J apa nese G irl ," "Crea-
tion ," Basket ball. " Reveille" Staff, Secre-
tary Senior C lass. Baseba ll , Vice-P resident 
Lyceum. 
Mot ive in Life : T o scatter sunsh ine. 
" Yc immorta l ({ods! wha t in the wo rl d 
ha ve we here ? . 
5TOCl<. M ILO G. 
I-lays, /(ansa.s. 
M ajo r : Vocationa l. 
Honors : Li tera ti . Basketball. Baseba ll. 
" Gym " T ea m. Band. 
M oti ve in Life: To be a ma n. 
"And st ill the wonder grew. 
That one small head could carry a ll 
he knew," 
COPELA D. GRACE E. 
41 
M e Cracken, Ka nsas. 
M ajor : I-lome Economics. 
Honors: L itera t i. "Creation," " R evei ll e" 
S ta ff . Presiden t 's Da y Program. Winner of 
E . B. Matthew Gold M eda l for Ora to ry. 
Win ner of S tate Oratorica l Contest . Sons 
a nd Daughte rs of Indolence. 
M ot ive in Li fe : T o wreck the ba rk of Single 
b lessedness upon the reefs of ma t r imon y, 
" Fro m a little spark ma y burst a mighty 
name," 
BRANDT. M YRTLE. 
M orla nd. Kansas. 
Major: Home Economics. 
I-Ionors: "Creation '" Li terat i. Band . 
Motive in Life : To be a da rl ing. 
"Who can fo retel l for what high cause 
This darling of the gods was born r " 
LEGER. MABEL FRA 'CES. 
S haron Springs, Kansas . 
Major : Science. 
Honors : Debate Club, President of Lyceum 
19 14. "Reveille" Staff. Vice-President 
Senior Class. 
Motive in Life : To be serviceable as well as 
noticeable. 
" In whose li ttle bod y lodged a mighty 
mind: ' 
SEUSER. JOHN W. 
42 
Bison. Kansas. 
Major : Manual T ralnmg 
I-Ionors: LIteratI Foot ba lL Band. Orchestra 
C horus. Presiden t Literat i Society I c) 14. 
Executive Committee. P resident s Day 
Progra m. Sons and Daughters of Indolence. 
Motive in Life : To produce a s~lnitary form 
of oscu lat ion. 
"With native eloquence he soa rs along 
G race in his thoughts. and music in 
h is song." 
REEVES, ETHEL ALBERTA. 
Ca rden City, /(ansas. 
Major: Engll sh . 
Honors: Lyceum. "Creat ion. 
Moti ve in Life : T o be on ly what a Senior 
can be and be good. 
"1 have seen t he blind th rong to sec her. 
And the deaf to hea r her spea k." 
H ARG ITT, FLORA. 
Quinter. Kansas. 
Major : Vocational. 
Honors: Literati. " Japanese Gi rl. " "Crea-
tion.·· "Chimes of Normandy," Basketba lL 
Band. 
Motive in Life : To be a scient ist a nd p rove 
herself the "miss ing link. " 
"To myself alone. I owe my fame. 
BREITWEISER, RAY. 
Cawker CUy, Kansas. 
Major : Vocationa l. 
I-I ono rs: Lyceum, Debate Club. Annua l 
Staff. Yell- leader, "Chimes of Normandy" 
Chorus, Sons a nd Daughters of Indo lence. 
Moti ve in Life : To be a chump where t he 
chumps a rc the rage. 
"1 n ever dare to ta lk as funny as I can:' 
43 
MORRI S. CHARLOTTE. 
BATES. ). E. 
Prairie View. Kansas. 
Major Voca t ional. 
Honors "Creation.' "Chimes of Norman-
d y,' Literati. 
Motive in Life: T o be a soldier when battl es 
a rc fought with talcum powder a nd pop-
guns. 
"A hungry , lean-faced vi ll a in : a mere 
anatomy," 
Colby. Kansas. 
Major : English. 
Honors: L yceum. "Creation ," 
Motive in Life : To be Morris. (or men may 
corne and men may go, but I ca re for none 
whatever. 
" 1 sta nd on the verge of sense and reason." 
MOORE. PEARL. 
44 
/-lays. Kansas. 
M ajor : Vocational. 
Honors: Li terati. "Creation." 
Motive in Li fe: To be M oore and nothing 
more. 
" Who shall preserve thee. beautiful child 
And keep thee a s thou a rt now?" 
SLAGLE. ROY D. 
\~Il eeier, Kansas . 
CRICHTON. MARJORI E. 
Topeka. K ansas. 
Major : Home Economics. 
Hono rs: Lyceum. " J apa nese Girl:' "Chimes 
of Normandy," "Creation." 
M otive in Life: To be a joy to her friend s 
and a flattere r to hersel f. 
"We have no cage (or so fine a bird." 
M ajor : Vocational. 
Honors: Literat i. " R evei lle" Staff. C hair-
man Student Assembly, Basket ball, Pres-
ident's Day Pro~ram. Baseball. 
Motive in Life: ro be a buoy in t he sea 
of life. 
"A shallow brain behind a serious mask. 
An oracle within a n empty cask." 
CONNELLY . BLANCHE. 
45 
Ellis. Kan.sas. 
Major: Commercial , 
Honors: Li tera ti . "Creat ion." 
Motive in Li fe: To li ve a nd love. 
" R a rel y seen, seldom heard, bu t always 
t here when ca lled on." 
O'LAUGHLlN, KATHRYN ELLEN. 
S ITES, S. ETHEL. 
J-/ays, K ansas . 
Major: Vocational. 
H ono rs: Lyceum. Debate Clu b. 
Moti ve in Life : To be Breit and Weiser. 
"A jes t loses its poin t when t he jester 
laughs herself.·· 
Nays, Kansas. 
Major: Science. 
Honors : Lyceum. Orchest ra . S tudent As-
sembly. " R eveille" Staff. Pres ident' s Day 
Progra m . 
M otive in Li fe : To be a musician, ha r-
monizing sou ls. 
" ( do not doubt tha t [ am limitless : in 
va in [ t ry to t hink how limitless ," 
SCRI VEN, CEC ILE V. 
46 
Ltlcas, Kansas. 
M ajor : Home Economics. 
Honors : "Creation," Scnio!' Pla y Commi t tee . 
M otive in Li fe: To be sure and sweet . 
"My eyes ma ke pictu res when they arc 
shut," 
I<lRJ<MAN, MRS. BEATR ICE V. 
Nays. Kansas. 
Major: Horne Economics. 
Honors: 
Moti ve in Li fe: T oo many to tell . 
"1 to myself am dearer t han a friend," 
MORTON, MOLLI E. 
ElLsworth, Kansas. 
Major : Voca t ional. 
Honors: Li terati. Basketba ll. Executive 
Committee. Vice-Chai rman of Student 
Assembly. 
M o tive in Life: T o be a wife. 
"Shrine of the mighty. can i t be 
That this is all remains of thee?" 
K IR KMAN. BEATR ICE DOWE 
/-la ys, Kansas. 
47 
Major: Home Economics. 
Honors: "Creat ion," "J apanese Girl.·' 
"Chimes of Normandy, ' P res ident 's Day 
P rogram. 
Motive in Life: To appea r angelic. 
o'A li ttle fair faced soul that knows 
no sin. 
PERSH ING, GRACE M . 
Ogallah, Kansas. 
Major: Home Economics. 
H onors: "Creat ion," 
Motive in Life: No one knows it 
"Not who, but what ." 
ROBERTS, PANSY MAE, 
La Crosse, Kansas. 
Major : Music. 
I-Ionors: L yceum. Band ... C reati o n," 
"Chimes of Normandy," "J apanese Girl." 
Motive in Li fe: To be modest a nd merry. 
" This is the most unkindcst cut of alL" 
H ARVEY, GUSTAV OY IN K AN, A. B. 
48 
Leavenworth. Kansas . 
Major: English . 
H onors: Lyceum. .. R evi lle" Staff. Sons 
and Daughters of [ndolence. 
Motive in Life: To prefer to seem good 
rather t han to be so. 
"Accuse not nature : "he has done her 
part in this const ruction ." 
BRUMM ITT. ALONZO. 
FELTEN. LUCILE. 
I-lays, Kansas. 
M ajor: H orne Economics. 
H onors: Li terati. "Creation ," Treasurer of 
Sen ior Class. 
Motive in Li fe : To be t he happiest of t he 
happy . 
.. And the workmanship su rpasses the 
n1mcr ia1. ., 
Ha ys, Kansas. 
Major : Vocat ional. 
H onors: Lyceum. Ba nd. Orchestra. C horus. 
Motive in Li fe: To allevia te the agon y of 
that aching voice in some femini ne heart . 
"Over hi s books ( 7) he consumes t he 
midnight oi l. " 
CRI SSMAN. ANNA. 
• 
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Ha ys. Kansas. 
Major : Home Economics. 
Honors: Literati. "Creation." Annua l Staff. 
Motive in Life : To be a social butterfly, 
even if she hasn't the wing. 
"With my monstrous words [ wou ld 
move the world ." 
FULTON. MRS. EDNA (PI ERCE). 
GATEWOOD. EVA. 
/-la ys, Kansas. 
Major : Home Economics. 
Hono rs: Li tera ti. ··Crea tion.·· Basketba ll . 
Motive in Life: T o fo rm a labor union of 
two. 
"Vessels large. may venture morc, 
But little boats should keep near shore." 
I-lays, Kansas. 
Major /-lome Economics. 
Honors R evei lle Staff, Presiden t T ruckers ' 
Association. 
Motive in Life : To drive a Ford as Elijah 
d id when he went up o n high. 
" Heaven sends us good meat. but Mc-
phisto sends us cooks." 
STEPHENSON. WALTER. 
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Fredonia. Kansas. 
Major : Vocational. 
Honors: Band. State 1 nter-Normal Debate. 
President' s Day Program, Sons and Da ugh-
ters of [ndolence. 
Moti ve in Life: To be a mathematician 
p roving that the hole in the doughnu t is not 
equal to t he sum o' er its parts. 
"A town that boasts 0 inhabitants like 
me. 
Need never lack for good society:' 
BA ILEY. LILY M. 
L AMBERT . DEE. 
Bartlell, Kansas. 
Major: Vocational. 
H onors: Literati. D ebate Club. 
Mot ive in Life: To ponder without being 
ponderous. 
"By weight. not by count." 
Geneseo. Kansas. 
Major: Vocational. 
H onors: Literati. ··Creation. 
Motive in Life: To look dignified . 
" The cautious seldom err." 
McNABB. BERTHA EDI TH. 
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Buffalo. Missouri. 
Major : Home Economics. 
Honors: Lyceum. Debate. 
Motive in Life: T o be a consolation to those 
doomed to spinsterhood . 
"1 never knew so young a bod y with so 
old a head." 
McNAY. EULA LI A. 
Cove, Kansas. 
Majo r : Education. 
Honors: L yceum. 
Motive in Life: T o prove that love is not 
contagious. 
"Love is a gem whose gentle ray 
Beams constant o'er our lonely way. 
ROUSE. ZELLA. 
Sali na . Kansas. 
M ajo r : Vocational. 
Honors: 
M otive in Life: To prove distance lends 
enchantment . 
"Be stilL sad heart, a nd cease repining; 
Behind t he cloud is the sun sti ll shining." 
LAW. IRMA. 
Hill Cily, Kansas. 
Major : Sc ience. 
H onors: 
Mot ive in Life: To prove t hat if she had a 
sui tor he wou ld on ly be a law-suitor. 
"Of a ll wild beasts, p reserve me from a 
tyrant: and of a ll tame. a flatte rer:' 
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B IRD. M RS. JOHN S. 
I-lays. Kansas. 
M ajor : Vocat iona l. 
Honors: 
M oti ve in Life: " To be happ y tho' married 
"May t he single be married. and t he 
ma r ri ed happy." 
SPENCER. NELLI E GERT RUDE. 
Penokee, Kansas. 
Major: H ome Economics . 
H ono rs: Lyceum. " C reation."' 
Motive in Life: T o tease rather tha n to 
caress. 
"Mislike mc not (or my complexion'" 
HUGHES. BELLE. 
SCOli Cily, Kall sas. 
Major : La nguages. 
Hono rs: L yceum. 
M ot ive in Li fe: To be an Orator. 
"The bird 
That flutte rs least is longest o n t he wing." 
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FLEENER , B. H . 
La Crosse. Kansas . 
Major; Voca t ional. 
Honors: 
M ot ive in Life: T o be able to teac h manua l 
t raining. 
"Love, fa me. ambition , ava r ice, ' tis the 
same. 
For a ll arc meteors with a different 
name," 
JEWELL, FLORENCE, 
Goodland, Kansas. 
Major : Vocationa l. 
I-Ionors: L yceum. 
Motive in Life: T o be t rue to her name. 
" Dignit y wi thout pride, and 
Condcscen t ion without meanness." 
SMITH , LAURA. 
S eneca, Kansas. 
Major : Science. 
Honors: 
M otive in Life : To prove tha t one may be 
both g reat a nd good. . 
"Wisdom is a pearl. with most success . 
Sought in st ill water and beneath clea r 
ski es." 
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GRASS. ELSIE M. 
I-lays, Kansas. 
Major : I-lome E co nomics. 
Honors: Literati. " C reat ion ," Orchestra . 
" J a panese Gir\' " " Revei ll e" S ta ff. 
M oti ve in Li fe: Long since fo rgotten . 
. , \ attend to the business of o ther people. 
havi ng lost my own '" 
JOHNSON. HANNAH W. 
S haron S pr ings, K ansas. 
Major : Languages. 
Honors: Li terat i. Orchest ra. Director I-la ys 
H igh School Orchestra. 
M oti ve in Life: T o live a nd enjoy single 
blessedness. 
"Almost a gu n ." 
WILSON. SA D IE E. 
M e Cracken. Kansas . 
M ajor: Vocat iona l. 
Honors: L yceum. Band . Basketball . Base-
ba ll. Vice-President Lyceu m. " R eveill e" Sta ff . 
M ot ive in Li fe: To pursue rather than to 
possess. 
" To t h is complexion do we corne last." 
1 
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"(3~~ :J ust :S~for~ <l:lass" 
Oh, what would the worl d through the long ages do 
In its haste. were it not for the Juniors ? 
When the Seniors a ll come and the Seniors a ll go, 
Then the world says " H ello" to the Juniors. 
In the next yea r to come, noble Seniors they" II be, 
With t hei r manuscri pts, paper and pen, 
I t is now by the wisdom in store that they know 
What a pleasure t heir school days have been' 
They have striven t hrough t he school days to learn 
How to work without s how ing a r rawn ; 
But t he days yet to come, when they face a ll the world, 
Are the ones full of fa me and renown. 
When teachers they are in t he schools of the West , 
T elling all of the ways t hat preva il , 
When t hey rule a ll t he school in a sociable way. 
T hen they"ve written ··Success· on their ··sa il.· · 
F. W. A. 
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MOTTO , 
Beller Tha n T he Best 
F LOWER 
Jonqui l 
:J unlor (!oll~g~ 
OFFI CERS 
YELL 
Eyah- Eyah- Eyah : Ju nior Co{{ege 
COLORS, 
Gold and Brown 
James R. S tart .......... ................................................ President 
Dora E. Groff.. ................................... Vice- P'esident 
Doris N ickles ...................... " .................................... Secretary 
Amy Leger .... ..................................... . .. ... . ........... T reasurer 
E st her Freshour. . . ...................... .. .............. N iSlorion 
J esse Gatewood.. . ...... , ........ ...... Artist 
Edna F urbeck. .. . .............. ....... .Biographer 
F red Albertson.. . ........................ ............... Poel 
Ha rry Stock .................................... Yell Leader 
M a rion Da rkes ..................................................... .......... J okes 
P . Caspar Ha rvey .. . ......................... ...... S ponsor 
CLASS ROLL 
\ 
M innie H . Helm Fred Alber tson Forest Ha ys 
Cora E. J epson Alphonse Brungardt J ohn M . Mi ller 
E ffie t . M a rts M yrtl e M ill er N ina Neff 
Adelia A. Ottken E lvin C. Penney Hildu r Peterson 
jamcs R . S ta rt Ha rry M . Stock Fanny A. Stout 
C lara R . Unruh Carrol J. Whisnant M a rguerite Boomer 
joy G . H ildebrand Alice McLa in Est her L. Ba ld win 
Claude Wilson Neta Lord r nez Barnet t 
C has. A. Beeby j a mes P:" Ca ll ~han Ma ud B. Carter 
Berton M . Clark Carl A. C la rk E. H . C ummings 
G race M . D yer Ste ll a M . F'ike E sther G. Freshour 
j esse C. Gatewood Fa ith 1. Gottschall H enry F . Gra ha m 
Dora E . Groff Dorothy Ha le Mi ldred I. Ha mil ton 
E thel M . j ohnson Olga Ha rd y Edna F . F urbeck 
Amy L. Leger Mollie H61mes Ma ud Gri ffith 
Dori s 1( . Nick les Roscoe B. Bassler Rena Lee Ha rmon 
H azel I. Rea Sue Ca vender CI~l rietta Hast ings 
j acqueline S t rong M a ri a m E. Darkes Ed ith E . Kercher 
Dean Nutting Edna Tutt le.. Esther Reemsnyder 
Ru th Windslow D Hrr'cl! Robinson Marti n Peterson 
William Humphrey Warton Smi th Mary Ha rgitt 
E thel M . Fi nley Helen Ra msey Stephen Frazier 
Alberta Platner R uby C. r-Ienry Sylvia M. Brown 
j enn ie Goff Leona Wa rd Lulu M eyer 
L. E vangel ine Hea ly Gert rude Rohe Mil ton Blackman 
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5~ntor "'}(tg~.s '1.5 
AMO G the classes enrolled in t he Fort H ays Normal School t here are t wo t hat are highl y respected by the Facul ty and student body. They 
are the Senior Coll ege a nd Senior High School Classes. 
The Senior High School C lass of · 15 has clea rl y established its right to 
this respect. Whil e Sophomores it set a precedent by wi nning the inter-c lass 
track meet. During their J unior year they were a sta id and dignifi ed body 
unt il t he Seniors of · 14 precipitated a feud which ended onl y when t he J uniors 
avenged t heir wrongs by ad ministering a coat of black to t he boys of t he 
Senior Class. 
The Senior year of this grea t class has been one of succeed ing t ri umphs. 
At the beginning of the school year when the student bod y bega n look ing 
about for a cha irman of Student Assembl y t heir attention was directed to this 
cl ass. A member of thi s class was chosen to fi ll t he office of cha irman. T he 
remarkable part was that this was the fi rst and onl y t ime a girl was ever 
chosen for t his pos ition . A member of the Senior High School C lass was also 
chosen cha irman of the Student Assembly for t he closing ten weeks. The 
Senior College C lass furn ished the chairman for t he rema ining terms. This 
shows that t he student body has placed the Senior Hi ghs on the same plane 
which t he Senior Coll ege Class occupies. 
The Fort H ays Norma l School is expecting great t hings of this Senior 
High School Class . As one glances over the ro ll of names of the class mem-
bershi p and notices the names of t he follow ing a lready illustrious persons : a 
cartoonist beside whom Bud Fisher is a novice ; in music, a tenor, who is sur-
passing Caruso ; an alto who is winning Schumann-H eink's laurels, and a poet 
destined to head the list of great American verse wr iters; he cannot help but 
feel that no ac hievement is beyond the reach of the Senior High School C ia." 
of 19 15. 
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COLORS 
Purple and White. 
:3J unior )1ormals 
YELL 
White and purple, white and purple , 
What's the matter with ou r big circle ? 
Purple and white , purple and white. 
Junior Normals, tce afe all right. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
FLOWER 
White Carnat ion. 
Ward W. Sulli van .. ........... ...... Sponsor 
First Semester 
. .... " President Ralph Archer .. 
H ildu r Peterson .. 
Fann ie S tOLlt .. 
. ..................... Vice-P resident 
.... .. Secreta ry-T reasu rer 
Second Semester 
Frank Su llivan .. ............................................. President 
The mas Mock. .. . .. .. .. ......... Vice-President 
Ada Law .. 
Ra lph Archer 
Wi lfred Dorney 
J a mes Lambert 
Eva Hergitt , 
Elizabeth Brown 
M ary Mills 
Anna Sondberg 
Thomas Mock 
Edwin Fink 
May Brasted 
Charles H arvey 
..... .. Secretary-Treasurer 
CLASS ROLL 
Leslie Kiser 
Walter Ottken 
Agnes Lynch 
Katie Farrell 
Blanche Purinton 
Ralph Reed 
Lester Poland 
Henry Sandy 
Amelia Kunz 
Carlen G lanv ill e 
Frank Su llivan 
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Clarissa McNay 
Chester Fritts 
Ada Law 
Mabel Truan 
Juli us Johnson 
Lew Wallace 
E. H. Hull 
J udith Nord 
Dora Kraus 
Howard BI'Ooks 
Dele M. Elder 

50p~omore. )tormals 
COLORS 
P in k and Silver. 
MOT TO 
Be Sharp- Never Be Flat. 
CLASS OFFI CERS 
F LOWER 
Pink Carnat ion. 
E. B. jVlat thew . ............................................ Spol1sor 
First Semester 
Asa King .. .. P resident 
Ernestine Fields ............... . . . ................ .. Secretary 
Glenn Archer 
Ra lph Burns 
Fred Ross .. 
Fern Slagle .. 
Edward Beebe 
E unice Bear 
Mary Brull 
Freda Beleke 
Bertha Ba il ey 
Mary Bissing 
Marie Cummings 
Goldie Cumm ings 
Silas Clark 
F reda Clark 
Grayce Cochrun 
Genev ieve Dorney 
Second Semester 
. .......... .... .... .......... President 
.... Secretary 
C LASS ROLL 
Alex Drieling Anna Noll 
E lsie Farl ey Viola Nead 
E rnestine F ields Gladys Noland 
E mmett Fink L izzie Richmond 
Mary Farre ll Fred Ross 
M ildred Garrett Robert Sargent 
E li zabeth Hubbs I ra Spencer 
Mi ldred High Mildred Sellars 
Cora Jepson Pear! Sta m 
Leverette Johnson Fern Slagle 
Asa I(i ng Hazel T hompson 
Laura I<aiser Mildred Hubbs 
Lotos Morton Lester Wilson 
Dora Me istrell Lilian C ross 
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COLORS 
Red and White . 
YEL L 
Zis boom bum, 
Here we come! 
We are t he class 
That makes t hings hum. 
\Vho are! W ho are! Who are we 7 
Sophomore H ighs-
Can'l yotl see ? 
CLASS OFF ICE RS 
F LOWER 
Red Rose. 
I. H. Va nCleave .. ..Faculty Sponsor 
First Semester 
Dora McistreL. .... ...... ... . Pres ident 
Ethel Howie .................... ........ .............. Vice-P resident 
Cece li a Dorney ......... .......... ..... ........ .. .......... Secretary 
LaRue K iser ........................... ....... Sergeant-at-Arms 
Second Semester 
Ernest Mock .. ' .. President 
Emerson Felts.. .. ........... ...... V ice-President 
Lou is Mertes .................................... .......... Secretary 
Cleve Gardels .. . ..... Sergeant-at-Arms 
Ralph Bemis 
E merson Felt~ 
L. J. Mertes 
Benj. Summers 
E rnest Mock 
Edward Froel ich 
Thomas Hargitt .... 
John Richmier 
I'eter Dinkel 
Fred J epson 
C harles Dazey 
James Shutts 
Arthur Ott ken 
Gladys Mi ll er 
Fred Archer 
Fred Barber 
CLASS ROLL 
Raymond Se llars Gold ie Eva ns Feli x Bissing 
J. M. Hum phri es Anna Stone Benj . Glanville 
F reda Helm Ju lia Stone Elsie Smith 
Cecel ia Dorney Maude Johnson Esther Ottken 
Lavona Kraus Victoria Wol f Pious Leiker 
Evad na K raus Mary H albleib Alice Craig 
Agnes Bru ll Ma til da Meier Cleve Gardels 
E thel Howie Va leria Gru bb J a mes Bea r 
Pauline Herl Agnes H enley S. L. Kiser 
Tressa Pierson Yelta Schoentahler M ildred Rumsey 
Mary Evans Hanna Hainke Forest Applegate 
Rosell a McCarrell Fra nk Law Goldie Nead 
M ildred Stein Gera ld Penn y Lila Brummit 
Hazel M iller Myrtle Overholser C larence M illi ken 
Ma rgaret Ca lla han Lloyd Peck Nellie Gustason 
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CLASS OFF ICERS 
Fred Breitwe iser. 
Mae Ca llison .. 
Cec il Brandt ... 
Wil ey Compton ... 
Kenneth Hol mes ... 
................... President 
.. Vice- Pres ident 
...... ... Secretary 
.. T reasurer 
. Yell Leader 
CLASS COLORS 
Black, Old Gold and Blue 
CLASS YELL 
I-Ia! I-Ia l I-Ia l Ha l I-Ia l I-Ia ! 
Freshman H igh School 
Rah I I~ah ! I~ah I 
Always, always 0 11 our feel , 
Freshman I-li gh School 
Can 't be beat! 
The Freshman histor y we were asked to write, 
But a Senior sa id , " I bet ·twill be a fri ght. ·· 
So we'll onl y wr ite enough to say 
That we witl be Seniors- some clay. 
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'1Jn m~moriam 
-
(tarri~ -f. Wagnn 
::Sorn. September 8. 1897 
~ie~. -:february 11. 1915 
Oscar ~lau 
)?,orn, September 29, 1896 
~ie~, -:february 12 , 1915 
W .. p n ol For l~so wl)Om l~o .oil of l~o lomb 
J/n liFo' s ~app! morning ~l~ ~i~ From our '!OS, 
Y n!: sin t~nw a bHg~t o' er U)c.! spirit'.s young bloom. 
Or ,arl~ ~a~ proFan.~ wl,al was born For l~o skiu. 
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lS~~ ([~arl~s )\. (Br~~n lJ1'istorical ([oll~ctiott 
LOCAL history is a spec ialt y of the History Department of the Fort Hays Normal. 
Appea l to the pioneer for his story 
has brought forth man y exce ll ent 
accounts of t he early days. Books, 
magazine and newspaper artic les 
re lative to Kansas and \Vestern 
li fe ha ve come in from var iolls 
pa rts of t he State . C hief among 
the coll ect ions we have l'eceivecl 
is the donation made by Charl es 
R. Green of Olathe, Kansas. 
The C harles R. Green Histori-
ca l Collect ion consists of 1,200 
volumes of rare books on Kansas 
history and Western life. This 
collection is invaluable for some 
of the books ca nnot be replaced . 
A few of the books are: Wi lder's 
Anna ls, first edition of Custer, 
My Life on the Plains, Kansas 
magaz ines, the first six volumes 
of the H istorica l Collections, a nd 
a d iary kept by Mr . Green whi le 
on the Union Pacific Survey Ex-
pedition in 1867-68. 
The above picture shows Mr. Green as he appears toda y. He is now 70 
yea rs old . H is life has been a long and eventfu l one. H e enlisted in t he army 
when s ixteen years o ld and served to the end of the war, in whic h he was 
wounded four times. He came to Ka nsas in 1867 , when he immed iate ly 
joined the Union Pacinc Survey party which made the firs t prel iminary sur-
vey on t he 35th para lle l from Fort Wa ll ace, Kansas , to the Pacific Coast. 
This expedition was at H ays in June, 1867, when the flood swept away C Lister's 
Ca mp. Mr. Green retLirned to l<a nsas by way of t he Pana ma. Wit h the 
except ion of s ix yea rs, Charles R . G reen has been in Kansas since 1868. He has 
been an industrious and hard working man, making his children a comrortable 
home and giv ing them an educat ion . Next to the care or his ra mil y , Charles 
R. Green's efrorts were directed to preserving the records or his own times. 
For forty yea rs he has been collecti ng and edi ting t his material , sparing neither 
t ime nor money, unti l today he has collected one of the largest private historical 
libraries in Ka nsas. He has published seven volumes and is at work on an 
additiona l one . 
The Fort Ha ys Normal Sc hool and the people of Western Kansas are es-
pecia ll y fortunate in ha ving t his va luable collection placed at thei r d isposa l. 
The work of Charles R. G reen will li ve on, and the heart of the Ka nsas youth 
will beat faster; his aspirat ions grow higher and his character ennobled by the 
records or the deeds of our pioneer rorebears who struggled here to preserve 
us a nat ion . 
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"\Ve ma y li\"e withou t poetry , music , and a rt: 
\Ve ma y li\"c wit hout consc ience and live without heart ; 
\Ve ma y li\ 'e without fri ends: we may li ve without books; 
Bu t civ ilized man ca nnot li ve wit hout cooks." 
Believ ing these li nes of Meredith's to be true, F. H , N, is endeavor ing 
to do her share toward ma king effi cient cooks and housekeepers. Withi n 
the last yea r one hundred fi fty girls have ta ken Domestic Sc ience in our school. 
One feature of the work is class serving in which dainty a nd appetizing 
as well as wholesome and nutr itious meals are served to groups selected from 
t he Sen ior Class, T he menus are pl anned so t hat t he expense wi ll come within 
a certai n lim it. i\;fembers of the se rving c lass ac t as host and hostess, 
The follow ing banquets and luncheons were pla nned , prepa red and served 
by the department : President·s Luncheon ; Dentist"s Luncheon ; Ed itor's 
Luncheon : Golden Belt Alumn i Ba nquet ; junior-Senior Banq uet; Busin ess 
I\;fen's Banquet ; Annu al Alu mni Banquet . 
Thi s year a complete lau ndry eq uipment has been added to the Depart-
ment , making a model laundry which could be arranged in the home . Th is 
provides for labora tory \\'ork a long with the class lec tures. 
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D ENTI STS' LUNCHEON 
DOMEST IC SC IENCE I_UNCI-IEON 
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I-lOME NURSING ROOM 
LA UNDRY 
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JJ)om~stic Arts 
T H E Domest ic Art Department occup ies a light, p leasa nt room on t he third 0001' of the Industrial Building, The room is well furni shed 
wi th cutting tables. sewi ng machines a nd other equipment suita b le for 
t he worle 
The Department s trives to teac h t he practical problems that confront 
a girl in her se lection a nd care of a wardrobe. For this purpose certain days 
a rc set aside as mending days, the girls br ingi ng art ic les of the ir wa rdrobe 
r rom home to be mended. 
When Mr. Mal loy ca ll ed upon the Domes tic Art Department to make cos-
t umes fo r " The C himes of Normandy ," each girl of the Department responded 
with a generos ity characteristic of the students of the fort H ays Norma l 
School. S ixteen peasant costumes were soon made . I t is the hope of the 
Department that a fu ll line of costumes for staging and school purposes can 
be made. 
The text il e class fo r this yea r is endea voring to solve some or the problems 
in the high cost or li v ing by becoming acquainted with texti le materials , t heir 
manuractu re , cost, and the economic conditions under \\'hich they are produced · 
Not rorgetting t hat this school is traini ng teachers , there is also a c lass 
for t hose who wish to obtain the best methods or present ing the subject to 
classes or gir ls. Then in order to pro vide work ror id le hands duri ng the 
summer vacations, t here is a c lass in ra ncy work in which embroidery , crochet-
ing. and the ever popular tarting are ta ught. 
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C I_ASS IN M ANUAL TRAIN ING 
CLASS IN MECH AN ICAL DRAW ING 
80 
manual ::-Arts 
AN o ld saying is , "You ca n"t S3W wood wit h a ha mmer." It is the wise guy that appli es the wise saw. See? A few cuts have been made in 
t hi s depar t ment not intended for the Annual. Some of them b led but 
we are not knocking. A few drops of hea rt"s blood in a good cause waters and 
nourishes sprollts. Some are even sprouting whiskers to look old enough to 
take the fi eld next fall. Let us hope t hat t he season wi ll no t take a fallout of 
t hei I' hopes. 
The depa rt rnent has clone t he best mecha nical d rawi ng in its history. A 
school dental chair , portable. fo ld ing and adj ustable was designed by t he d raw-
ing c lass a nd worked out , by one of t he manua l trai n ing classes. It was ex-
hib ited before the Golden Belt Dental Assoc iation a nd pronounced O. I<. 
Wal t er Stephenson , ass isted by H erma n Dreiling deserve spec ia l ment ion for 
its construction . 
T he usua l num ber of useful a rticles such as bread cLltt ing ,boarcis. neck tie 
racks, music racks, foot s tool s. etc .. ha ve b ee n constructed with about 
average degree of ski ll. iVlore sha ving cases were made this year tha n during 
a n y previous yea r . bu t Ramsey made a table. Geo. I.( ut in a deserves spec ia l 
mention for an of(ice desk , Sta nl ey C hittenden fo r a baby's play house . 
Fort H ays Normal had the disti nction . in Februa ry, of supplying Detroit 
wit h a teac her of Ma nua l Trai ning at $1 .300. They would not let Mr . H opper 
grad uate , but ca ll ed h im at once. iVll' . Blaine E. S ites , whose tall form was 
ca ll ed to Bunker Hill will be a monument in Manua l Arts for F . H . N. there. 
\Vill M cCarth y ma de a SLlccess in Osborn a nd is engaged to return . 
Inq uiries are com ing in concerning cost of equ ip ment a nd mai ntenance 
fro m nearby towns and prospects for more bus iness a long the industrial lines 
in ed ucat ion are good. 
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-:forging an~ '"]Farm m~c~anics 
T H E lVork of this depa rt ment. is in te nded to hel p t he boy on t he fa rm to operate and keep in repa ir all fa rm machinery. H e can sharpen a plow, babbitt a loose box ing. or ru n an engine. 
The department has four stationary engines. one stea m engine, two gas 
tractors, and one steam tractor for stud y and practice . in actua l opera tion. 
The student also ass ists in operating and keeping in repa ir the school 
heating, li ghting, wa ter and irrigat ing systems. Thus the student has oppor-
tuni ty to do the things actuall y met in everyday life. 
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STOCI( J UDG ING 
CROPS 
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Jl)~.partm~nt of :AgficultUf~ 
AG R ICU L T URE as ta ught in the Fort Ha ys Kansas Normal Schoo l, is not to produce Professiona l Agricultur ists or for resea rc h work, but to 
g ive t he s tuden t enough of the scientific princ iples tha t are in volved in 
t he subjec t , that he may obtai n something usable in practical every-day ser-
vice at home : to educate the t eac her that he in turn , ma y give in his classes the 
fu nd a men ta l trut hs t hat underlie the subject. 
In this state, agric ul tu re is the fOLmdation of all ind ustries. Therefore 
to t he far mer is left the problem, which he is da il y solvi ng, t ha t is , farm ing in 
b ushels rather t ha n in acres. Thus it is important that he shoul d know 
something of the soil rna nagement, crops adapted to Illeet the climatic condi-
t ions as we ll as t he soil , selection , breedi ng and feed ing of fa rm a nimals, t he 
va lue of the orchard a nd home gardening, the im provement of t he far m home 
a nd buil d ings . 
With this know ledge of agricultural truths. he may ga in the inspirat ion to 
p lace t he fa rm home at a cen ter of influence fo r t rue li ving in his community . 
In 1914, our Agricultura l Departm ent, operated a seven-acre garden , 
wh ich for t he coming season has been given over to the students of the school. 
Besides t he financial b us iness tra ining the y will rece ive much practica l know l-
edge in gardening. 
I n the Soils Laboratory work t he s tudent lea rns the p hysica l p ropert ies 
of the soil , methods of imp rovi ng t he fe rtili ty of t he soil , methods of irrigation. 
In C rops, sa mples of d iffere nt classes are stud ied a nd coll ected for future use. 
In Anima l Husbandr y, var ious types of farm a n ima ls a re studied by scoring 
a n imals on t he Experimental Far m wh ich joins the ca mpus. 
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GROUP OF COMMERC E STUDENTS 
MATHEMATI CS CLUB 
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OUR Third Annua l Farmer's and Housekeeper's specia l cou rse was offi-c ia lly opened Nove mber 30, and c losed t he evening of December 19, 
9 14 . 
Over 3,000 people assem bled on t he ca mpus to hear t he opening address , 
by Governor George H . Hodges and t he add ress by Dr . Wm. A. Mc Keever 
of t he State Uni vers it y. 
The pagea nt representing d ifferent stages in the development of \Vestern 
Kansas. the Au to Polo ga me, and t he Operetta "Japanese Gi rl " were other 
features of the opening day , 
The fa rmers were especia ll y in terested in t he poultry show of the Golden 
Belt Pou lt ry Assoc iat ion , t he Golden Belt Horse Show, and t he demonstrat ion 
of steam and gasoline tractors. 
The short course as ide from its benefits to the farmers and thei r wi ves, was 
in real ity a great community center in which the student himself partook-
went to school to the cl ass room with his father and mother, rubbed elbows 
wi th them at the laboratory table, and went to school to the same teachers at 
the sa me time. 
In add it ion to the Fort Hays Normal instructors, the facu lty for thi s 
special course consisted of seventeen spec ia lists from the Kansas Sta te Agri -
cultural Coll ege, President \Vaters and Dean Jardine, one lecturer from the 
Uni vers ity of Kansas and three from the State Board of Hea lth. The manu -
factur ing companies fu rnished three engine demonstrators . 
The Annual Short Course has proven to be one of the most successful 
means of serv ing ou r const ituenc y as we ll as the student on the ca mpus. 
r F rr rr [ C, ~ 
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T HE Fort H ays Kansas Norma l School believes that it shoul d serve the state outside its own school population as well as its students. I t be-li eves also that its stLldents will best be able to serve the commu ni ties 
to which they go if they lea rn by actual experience in school , the practice of 
service to the needs of communit ies. In fact , it beli eves tha t education con-
sists in learning to li ve in the way one will be expected to li ve after school is 
"cut. °' 
\Vith these two things in mind, the school is doing the followi ng things: 
I t conducts a correspondence department by means of which students 
and teachers ma y make cred its wh il e teaching or otherwise engaged away 
f rom school. 
I t furnishes a lecture course to an y community desi ring the same. This 
course consists of lectures , sc ientific demonstrat ions, illustrated lectures, and 
musical entertai nments. 
It furni shes lectures and addresses for teachers' 111eetings and commence-
ment exercises; also judges for contests. The li brary sends out books, pa mph-
lets and magaz ines to teachers, debators and educat ional organizations. 
The Normal has sent out during the past yea r a Musical Company con-
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Ma ll oy , Mrs. Wooster and Mr. Obert. 
For schools having stereopticons, lantern s lides on almost any subject are 
furni shed at the cost of transportat ion. 
M r. B ird and Mr. \\fooster have carri ed a stereopticon , lantern s lides, and 
a Victrola to the countr y school s in the vicinit y of Hays and ha ve fur nished 
lectures and enterta inments to these countr y com munities. 
The seed test ing service is excell entl y equ ipped to test seeds for aci Lliter-
ation , etc., at no cost to the farmer des iring the sa me. 
The Boys' and Girls' Club movement is rapidl y spreading throughout the 
United States. The Fort Hays Normal School is read y to help any cou nty 
get th is work started . The E llis County boys a nd girls are to ha ve a County 
Fair in the au tumn of 1915 at wh ich t hey wi ll exh ib it the products of their 
summer efforts . Other wide-awake counties are going to do the sa me. 
These items of extension service are in operation . Others are soon to be 
started. 
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5tu~~nt Quart~t 
Juli us J ohn!-on, S C!t:o lld Te llor Alphonse I3runj.!,Jrdl . /3aritone 
Lew Wallace. First Tenor I larry Stock . Bass 
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"(t:re.ation (t:~oru.s " 
Mr. H . E. Mallo~' .. 
Mrs. C has. A. Shi vely 
G lad ys Almond 
Mary Brull 
Agnes Brull 
F riccla Bclckc 
Mar y B iss ing 
Alice C raig 
F reda C la rk 
M ari c C ummin j4s 
G race Copeland 
Anna C ri ssman 
Marjori e C richton 
e ra vee Cochrun 
Mait ie Dazey 
Mariam Darkcs 
Genevieve Dorney 
Marv E va ns 
Goldie E vans 
Edna Furbcck 
Dora Crass 
E lizabeth Agnew 
Neva Bell 
Lill y Boiley 
M yrtl e Brandt 
Maude Carter 
Blanche Connel ly 
Goldie C ummings 
Cecel ia Dorney 
Ida Darkcs -
Lucille Felten 
Eva Gatewood 
Flora t:argitt 
J. E. Bates 
R a y Brei tweiser 
George K. H elder 
Thomas Mock 
F. W. Albertson 
G. C. Archer 
V. L. Bice 
J. A. 80" 
Alo nzo B rummi t 
B . M . Cla rk 
C harles Dazey 
W. F . Dorne~; 
SOPRA NOS 
E ls ie G ra .... s 
Do roth v Grantham 
Dora C rofT 
M ildred Garrett 
O lga Ha rd y 
Agnes Henley 
P au line Her! 
Eva H argilt. 
Minnie H elm 
Freda Helm 
Eva Holrncs 
Forrest Ha ys 
Winifred I-la ys 
Claire Hastings 
Dora Krau" 
Lavona I<raus 
E vadne K ra usc . 
Beatr ice K irkma n 
Ma yme I<i rcher 
ALTOS 
Mi ldl'cd Hami lton 
J oy Hildcbra nd 
Edith Kircher 
Hanna h K rug 
Dora Mcist rcll 
Myrt le M iller 
Mary Mills 
Effie Marts 
G lad ys Noland 
J udith Nord 
Henrietta Oshant 
Eunice Ramscy 
TENORS 
E , J M ontague 
Ma rti n N. P eterson 
W . G . Speer 
C. A. Shively 
BASSES 
J esse Ewing 
C. F . G lanv ill e 
L J. J ohnson 
C. 1::. l< irchcl' 
A. A. King 
Ernest Mock 
J. D . McKnight.. 
R . L. Parker 
SOLO ISTS 
Conductor 
.I\ccom pallisl 
Neta Lo rd 
Ada Law 
E ll a Leighton 
Amy Leger 
C ha rlotte Morris 
Pea rl loore 
Alice McLa in 
Clarissa McNay 
Margaret O' Lallghlin 
E ll a Per~hin skc 
G race Pershing 
Jacqueline Strong 
Nelli e Spencer 
E lsie Smith 
Ethel Shutts 
Idaesthcr Trua n 
C la ra Unruh 
Crace Wood 
Lizzie R ichmond 
Pansy R obert s 
Alber ta R eeves 
Cec ile Scr iven 
Mildred Sel lers 
Ethel Spencer 
Sylva Smit h 
Meta Ti lford 
Eda L. Wiest 
Mary O. Wooste r 
Lew Wa llace 
C ha rl es F. Wiest 
Carrol Whisnant 
Ro y Wild l' 
Herrnan R ein 
H . H. Sand y 
Frunk Sulli va n 
1-1 . W. Stock 
E. E . Stock 
Ira S pencer 
D . C. Stout 
M rs. Anna Agnes Bai ley. Soprano .C hicago 
Mr. Garnett H edge. T enor . Brookings 
M r. Herbert M. Bai ley. Baritone ..... ... ....... .. ........ C h icago 
Accom/)(lIliment by th e Normal Orchest ra . 
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By Robert Planqllelfe 
Given at t he Norma l Auditorium 
March 10th, 13th, 19 15 
Under the Di rection of 
MR. HENRY EDWARD MALLOY 
Assistcd b y 
MR. E. B. MATTI-lEW, Stage Director 
MI SS ELIZABETH COND IT, Costumer 
MRS. C LAR A LOU ISE MA LLOY, Concert Master 
MRS. I-I ATT I E VAN CLEVE, Accompanist 
M RS, MAR YO. WOOSTER, Accompanist 
Serpolette, the Good-fo r-Nothing ... 
Germaine, t he Lost Mm-chioncss .. 
Gert rude 
Characters of the Opera 
J cannc 
Manette Vi llage M aidens .. .. .... ........... ... , .. 
Suzannc 
I-Ienri, Marquis of Corm:vill c_ 
Jean G renicheux , a Fisherman 
Gaspa rd , a Miser .. 
The Bai ll i ....................... . 
The Registrar ................................ .. 
. .. Miss Kat hleen J rcland 
. ...... Miss Anne All en 
M iss Ada Law 
Miss Margery C ri chton 
Miss Judith Nord 
Mi s<; Pansy Roberts 
.. Mr. George King 
.. Mr. Ga rnett Hedgc 
.. Mr. Lyman D . Wooster 
..... Mr. Ra lph Ward 
. .......... . M r. Lew Wa llacc 
The Assessor.. .. ............................. .. .. .. .. ....... ... ..... .............. Mr. T homas M ock 
The Notary.. .. ... Mr. Ira 1-1 . VanClcave 
Sopranos 
Alice Craig 
Mary Brull 
Bertrice Kirkman 
Ma thilde M eier 
Minnie Hclm 
Tenors 
Roy Wilds 
Ra y Breitweiser 
Mart in Peterson 
J. E. Bates 
Chorm 0/ Peasants 
Altos 
H ilma Peterson 
I-l ildur Peterson 
Maude Carter 
Flora Hargitt 
Basses 
Harry Stock 
Earl E. Stock 
Asa A. King 
H . H . Sand y 
Accompaniment by The Fort I-lays Normal Orche.~tra 
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)1ormal Orc~e.stra 
1-1 . E. MALLOY. Conductor 
Clara L. Malloy. Cor.cerl Mesler A O. Brungard t . Second Violin 
j. H . Wa rd . Fi rst V ic/in 
Hannah J ohnson. Fi rst Violi n 
Ka thryn O'Loughlin. p'irsl Violin 
Alex Mcir. \liolincello 
Juliu:- Johnson. l7'/tile 
C harles Reeder. F/llte 
Pansy Ro berts. Clarin el 
Thomas iVI . Wood. Clari net 
James Start. Drum s 
j C<J n Cave. S econd Violin 
j c."sc Ewing. Second Violin 
Ebic Gras~. Second Violin 
Neva Bell. S econd Violin 
Ceo. R . Ti lford . Bass 
Leo lvloorc. Cornel 
J ohn Scuscr. Cornel 
A. Brummit. I-10m 
George Miller. T rombone 
Glady~ Almond. Piano 
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FORT H A YS MILITA RY BAND 
BEGINNING B AND 
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VIOLIN DEPARTMENT 
CLAR I NEor CLASS 
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jF' acnltl' (!:onc~rt (!:ompanl' 
Walter E . Obert 
Anne E . Allen Moro O. Wooste r 
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H enry Ed ward M lloy 
Clara L. Malloy 
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W/ inller (4 WI . A. Lewis Cold Medal for Debate 
Bert M . Clark 
I nter- Normal Denaters 
j. P. Cal lahan. E H . Cummings. \Va lter Stephenson. Bert M. Clark 
THE YEAR'S IVORI< OF THE CLUB 
The debaters and would-be dE-baters met in room eighteen last September ond organized. 
Thc regular meeting was Monday eveni ng o( each week. The debate class held forth until 
the beginning of the second Semestcl'. The faculty debate adviser then obandoned the club 
because other duties demanded hi s time. No meetings were held during the Second Semester. 
Every member of the club appeared on the platform at least twice a month. Much 
practice in debating was obtained. 
The tryouts for t he inter-normal teams bcgan after the Christmas vacation. T he first 
one resulted in A. F . Bicke r. Dora Groff. Roy Slagle. Carrol Whisnant. j. P. Callahan. E. 1-1 . 
Cummings. Walter Stephenson. and Bert Clark being selected. These in turn contested (or 
the honor of rep resenting the Fort Ha ys Normal School on the Inter-Normal teams. The 
winner ... in the final contest on Feb. 1st were J P. Callahan. E. H . Cummings. Walter Stephen-
son. and Bcrt M. Clark. It is worthy of not ice that no judge in t hi s fmal contest ranked one 
of these men lower than fourth p lace. These four were unanimously chosen to represent the 
school. The judgcs in both contests were: Miss Dora E . Grass. W. W. S:.J lli van , C. A. Shive-
ly. J S. Bird. Ceo. R . Tilford. and E. B. Matthew. 
Bert M. Clark was aWc1rded the W. A. Lewis Cold Medal for Debate. This medal is 
given annually to t he person who ranks highest in thi s final contest. The wmner cannot 
compete for it a second t ime, olthough he ma y compete for a place on the tea ms. 
The Emporia Normal School. due to previous contracts. did nor. compete in debate t hi s 
year with the Pit tsbu rg and Fort Hays Norma l Schools. Thc 1 nter-Norm <"l l debate was there-
{ore a dual one between the two latter. The q uestion was submitted by Pittsburg and is. 
" R esolved that the Uni ted StMes should adopt a system of compulsory a rbitrat. ion f(lr the 
settlement of a ll labor di sputes. " Fort Hays had the affi rmati ve here and it had the negative 
at Pittsburg. 
The home team was composed of E. H . Cummings. kadel'. and j. P . Ca llahan. The nega-
ti ve team which made the t ri p to Pittsburg consisted o( Walter Stephenson leader. and Bert 
M . Cla rk . 130th deb<"ltes were on April 9th . Judge J. c. Ru ppenthal was chairman or the 
loca l contest. Thc judges were: Prof. E. D. Schonberger o( Washburn. Prof. M. L . Kirk-
patrick of ManhHtt~m . and Prof. W. L . Burdick of J<a nsas University . 
The judges at Pittsburg were : Supt. Barbee. Nevada. Mo .. Pres. W. L. Carrington, o( 
the Springneld Normal. and Prof. V. C. Coulter. of the Warrensburg Nor mC.l1. 
The home tea m lost the decis ion two to one. The team which went to Pittsburg won 
twO to onc. 
Three times during t he yea r soc ial function s supplanted argument. The first event was 
the channing C hris tml.lS soc ial which the girls of the club gave in honor of t he boys at the home 
of Miss Ethcl Si tes. The second was the test -party given by the faculty adviser <"It hi s home. 
The third was a luncheon given to the Pittsburg and I~-ort I-lays teams who contested at Hays. 
f\t thi s. President and M rs. Lewis. the judges. and Mr. Bird were also present. 
P. Casper !-hJI"\"Cy is faculty adviser. 
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INTER-NORMAL DEBATE TEAMS 
Grace E. Copeland 
\'(Iinn er 0/ Stale Orator ical Contest 
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Oratory 
W/ ir.r.cr cJ the E. /3 . Mel/hew Goll! M edal for Ora/olY 
\\'linner 0/ Siale Oratorical COlll est 
G race E. Copeland 
At a meeting in T opeka at the Nationa l Hotel with Prof. F. L. Gilson of the Emporia 
Norma l School. Prof. O. P . DcJ1ingcr of the Pi t t sburg Normal School. a nd Prof. P . Caspar 
H a rvey of t he Fort H ays Norma l School. p resent. was the fIrst step of t h is school into the rea lm 
inha bited by Webster, Cice ro and Willi a m ) cnning$ Bryan. T entati ve a rra ngements were 
t hen enrered into a nd a t entative Inter-Norma l Forensic LC8!!Ue fo rmed. Each school was to 
select its own o ra tor and the th ree wOldd compete on April 2nd at Emporia for the honor of 
representing Kansas at the Inter-State Oratorical ContCSt to be held in WisconSin . 
The local contest was held on J anua ry 25th . The judges were E. B . Mat thew. L. D . 
Wooster. and H . E. Malloy. Six orators competed . Dee Lambert p reSided . M iss G race E . 
Copela nd won the contest. Bert M . Clark was second. and R oy D . S lagle third . This was t he 
first o rato ri ca l contest held here in mH ny yea rs. It WH S a decided success. By winning first 
p lace M iss Copeland also was awa rded the E . B. Matthew Gold M edal fo r Oratory. This 
medal is <~warded annua ll y. T he winner cannot cOIllJ:ete (or it a second time. . 
Miss Copeland had very little t ime to p re~are for an Inter-Norma l contest. R ealizing 
her short time fo r p rq :: a ration she n~ade her every stroke count. ArOlJOd the character a nd 
persona lit y o( J acc b R iis she wrcte her oration . 
As t he Refo rmer o( the grea t a nd wicked city. New York. R ii s won a place in the hea rts 
o( t he American J:eople . That place a nd t he reason fo r it. Miss Copeland made the t heme of 
the orHtion . Its subject is. "The Prophet of the New Freedo m." 
The Inter-Norma l COntest was first set for April 2nd : at the request o( Emporia the date 
was changed to Apr il 10th . 
Miss Copeland received first place in the S tate O ratori ca l Contest a nd will represent Kan-
sas in t he 20th Annua l Inter-State O ratorica l Contest to be held at LaCrosse. Wisconsin. M ay 
5. The win ner in t his contest wi ll receive $50 in gold and a $25 gold meda l. The States 
competing arc Ill ino is. Wisconsin. 1 0w~1. I(ansas and Missouri . Mr. A. E . Wood ruff. a Senior 
in t he Emporia Normal School. will be Miss Copeland 's manager. 
The Sta te Orato rical Con test fo r next yea r is to be held a t Pittsburg. A student repre -
sentative from Fo rt Hays Norma l School wi ll be p resident of t he Kansas League of Normal 
Schools. 
P . Caspar Harvcy is (ueulty ad viser in o ratory. 
MEDALS AWARDED DURI NG THE YEAR 
The W. A. Lew is gold medal fo r Deba te. 
G iven a nnua ll y to t he person who wins first p lace in t he fina l dcba tc COntest, 
The E. B . Matthew gold meda l (or O ratory, 
Given a nnua ll y to the wi nner in t hc orator ica l contest. 
The P . Caspar H arvey gold meda l fo r prose composition. 
Given a nnua ll y to t he writer of the best article published in "The Le~ldcr ." 
(All threc meda ls arc si milar in sha pe. s izc. ctc .. a nd arc of equa l va lll c. ) 
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NORMAL LEADER. 
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T H E Fort H ays Normal Leader is t he official publication of the school. T he editor a nd busi ness manager are elected by the student bod y. 
They c hoose an ass ist ant editor a nd an assistan t bus iness manager . 
Ra I ph C. Archer .. 
A. O. Brungardt ... . 
ST AFF 
. ........... Editor-in-Chie! 
. ................ Assistont Edit.or 
Fra nk Su lli va n .............................. .Business A1anager 
Fred W. Albertson ........... .... .... .. Ass istant Manager 
Maude McMindes ....... ................... Alun1n i I<eporter 
The Leader t his year has in a way set a new standard. No reporters 
were appoi nted with t he exception of an Alumni reporter. Several of Miss 
Grass's English C lasses once each week handed in for t heir composition work , 
articles concerni ng t he sc hool news. These a rticles were gone over by the 
s ta ff and used in the paper. Duri ng the Golden Belt T eachers· meetings the 
staff published a daily issue of t he Leader. The Leader will be reorganized 
for next yea r . A p lan is now being worked ou t to lise material obtained in 
advanced Col lege R hetoric class as the news a nd ed itorial part of the Leader 
I n this way i t is expected that t he editors may rece ive cred it for thei r worle 
P. Caspa r H arve y is t he faculty adviser to t he s taff. 
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Fa nn y Stout 
PHnsy Roberts 
Fred Albertson 
Roy D. Slagle 
Hilma Peterson 
Mollie Morton 
ST UDENT ASSEMBI_ Y 
Claude Earl 
J ean Cave 
Harriet Leafers 
j ulius johnson 
I<athryn O"LHughlin 
Ra lph Archer 
M a rgueri te Boomer 
j oy H ildebrand 
5tu~~nt Ass~mbly 
T HE Socia l Center movement that has swept over the sta te in recent yea rs has made the school house the rall y ing po int in all rural districts and 
small towns. Naturall y the teachers are the leaders in this movement . 
I n order that the students of F. H. N . might be efficient to take up t he work 
when they leave school, the Facu lty organized a "Social Center Movement" 
In the Institut ion. 
This movement was begun in 191 2 and has ga ined in force and scope as 
it grew in years. Thursday morning's General Assembly t ime was given over 
to t he students. They adopted a constitution and elected officers. The offi-
cers consist of a Chairman, and F irst and Second Vice-Chairmen ; these are 
ca ll ed the executive committee. A ye ll-master is elected , a lso, whose duty is 
to hold "pep" meeti ngs and lead the ye ll s at the athletic meets . The executive 
committee hol ds office for ten weeks while the ye ll-master serves ror the school 
year. 
The executi ve committee working under the d irec tion or a raculty adv iser, 
prepares a program ror every Thursday morning. The programs consist of 
numbers that cover the phases or school activities. The training provi ded by 
these programs is in va luable to the student. 
Because of the benefits deri ved from t hese asse mblies we hope that they 
will continue to be a reature in our School until we are all well equi pped to go 
and successfu ll y ca rry out the movement wherever time ma y place us. 
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TH E Arst annual President's Day at t he Fort Hays I(ansas Normal School was celebrated February 4th. The D ay was presented as a surprise to Pres ident Lewis and he knew nothi ng of it until he arrived on the ca m-
pus that morning. 
T he Da y was opened by t he fIring or the twen ty-one guns or t he Pres iden-
tia l Sa lute, As President Lewis, his party , and p , Caspar H arvey, the preS id-
ing offIcer or the day , approached the Normal Auditori um , t he President ial Aide, 
E, H , Hul l, b lew the bugle assembly call. The aud ience arose and the Normal 
ba nd p layed " H a il to t he C hier." The unrurling or the Presidential Pennant 
was the signa l ror the fIrs t gu n or t he sa lu te , 
A mong the numbers of the Pres ident's Da y Progra m were Pres ident 
Lewis' ravorites , "Natures Adorat ion" by Beethoven, " Ir ' by Kipling and 
"The House by t he S ide or the Road" by Foss, the " P ilgrim 's Chorus" rrom 
Tan nhauser by Wagner, and "Makers or the F lag" by F ranklin K , Lane, 
A luncheon in honor of Pres ident Lew is was prepared by the Domestic 
Sc ience Department. The guests were Pres ident Lewis and the Fac ul ty . 
A recita l was given at six p, m , by Miss Anne E, Allen and Walter E, Obert , 
One number or the program was the " Fort Ha ys March ," composed by Mr , 
Obert espec iall y for the occasion and dedicated to Pres ident Lew is. 
The President's Da y D inner was given at seven p. m. by the Normal Din-
ing Club in honor of President Lewis. The Faculty and the ir wives were pres-
ent . P. Caspar Harvey acted as toastmaster. 
The ro llow ing toasts were responded to : "Kansas," "Kansas Schools ," 
" Look ing Forward ," "Our Opportunity ," " The F uture," "The Faculty," "Ask 
M r, Bieker," " The Neglected Things," " The Fort H ays Bac ill us," "The Last 
Year ," 'The First Yea r Here," "The Alumni ," "Athl et ics," " How Do You Do ," 
"Every-day," "Grins," "He Asks Tha t We Do Our Best," and "Beginners," 
The in absentia response of Governor Capper to the toast "Kansas" was 
read by Mr, Matthe w, The Response rollows in rul l : 
"f\!l r, Toastmaster , Ladies and Gentlemen : 
"Fi rst, [ want to assure you that it is an honor , most highl y appreciated by 
me, to be permitted to participate, even by proxy , in your Pres ident's D ay pro-
gram. [t is indeed a pleasure to send to President Lew is my wa rmest greetings 
and best wishes and to congratulate him on accou nt of this clay which I under-
stand was dedica ted to him as a token of the esteem in which he is held , [ con-
gratulate him upon the most able manner in which he is administering the af-
fairs of the school : I congratu late a ll of you upon the success which is coming in 
so merited a measu re to your splendid institution , and I congratul ate both the 
President and the State upon the efficie nt corps or co-workers who do their ru ll 
part in making the Fort Hays Normal Sc hool an institution of wh ich a ll Kansas 
is proud. 
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.. \ believe your Toastmaster asked rne to send you a few words aboLlt 
I.(ansas. He cOLlid ha ve selected no sLlbject nearer my hea rt and no subject 
about which I would rather talk to you did not other matters make it impossible 
for me to greet you personally on th is occas ion . 
.. , beli eve I know my Kansas- like a book, , was about to say- more than 
tha t , I know m y l(ansas like m y life , because I.(ansas has been and is t he very 
life of me. All that I have in this life ; a ll that I have accomplished, or ever 
hope to accomplish ; a ll tha t I am ; a nd all that I can expect , hope or pra y to be, 
lowe to this good state of I.(ansas, where I was born , where \ li ve, and beneath 
whose sod I shall lie after life is over. 
"Let me say here that I yie ld to no man in m y love fo r this s t ate. I t is my 
b irthplace. I was born in Kansas, at a time when it requi red considerable nerve 
to be born in Ka nsas. 'was taught , from my crad le, to love my state, and I 
rejoice t hat t here is no place in all t his broad republic, nor in a ll th is wide world , 
where I wou ld rather ha ve been ta ught state pride and t he lessons of ri ght 
c itizenship . 
"I love m y s ta te because I believe it to be the fairest and the richest domain 
of t his earth , backed by matchless record on every page of which is progress. 
I t was fostered and built by resolute, broad-minded men whose courage a nd 
energy a nd for titude ha ve been tested as no other men in this countr y; because 
it has been pre-eminent ly t he home of t he great middle c lass- t hat God-fearing 
people t hat, ne it her dru nk with wealth nor embittered by poverty, sha ll lift up 
t he suffering and control t he strong: because it has a l ways been the fo remost ex-
ponen t of progress and adva ncemen t in mora ls, civilization and sc ience of 
government. 
"Kansas is dest ined for larger thi ngs. She has still a grander miss ion to 
fulfi lt. The achievemen ts of the past are but an index of her future possib ili t ies. 
Her geographica l posit ion : her fe rt il e soils; the wea lth of her minera ls; her in-
vigorating c limate, are the natura l and phys ical reserves upon wh ich she can 
draw, and the charac ter and the energy of t he people a re the potent fo rces 
which will mould her future," 
I I I 

T H E Fort H ays I<a nsas Normal School and the Board of Education of Ha ys C ity , entered into a contract last summer by wh ich the Normal 
uses t he City Sc hool for a Pedagogica l Laboratory. Mr. C. A. Shi vely, 
Professor of Education , supervises the City Schools. This unique arrangement 
gives the Normal excellent opportunit ies for teacher trai ning in all the grades 
fro m the Pr imary through the Hi gh School, and the City School much better 
supervision tha n heretofore. 
The Fort Ha ys Normal School is the only Normal College in the United 
States, ha ving a complete c ity system of Grade and Hi gh School s for a T eac her's 
Training School. The Monta na State Normal and F itchburg, Massachusetts 
Normal have sim il ar arrangemen ts with grade schools only. 
The benefit of th is agreement is m utual. The C ity School saves $1 ,500.00 
per year for Superintendent's salary and seCLlres free of charge, additional in-
struction in t he following departments: Public School Music, Phys ica l Edu-
cation and Coach ing of Ath letic T ea ms. Also several classes of irregular 
students have been taught free of cost to ci t y or Normal School by Normal 
st ud ents who have had some ex peri ence in tcaching. 
Prof. Shi vely has introduced the Junior H igh School Plan , but onl y the 
Eighth Grade was included in the high school th is year. The Seventh Grade 
will be added nex t year. The Manual Arts Course has been extended and 
Basketry and Paper work added. The Manual Arts Class has completed a 
gy mnasiu m with very little outs ide help. A course in Household Economics 
is added this yea r. 
Free Dental C linic , free Medical Inspection , Parent-Teachers' Meeti ngs, 
adequate p layground apparatus and a course of Com munity Center Lectures 
on Science , Literature and Music by the Normal ins tructors , are some of the 
t h ings Professor Shively has secured for t he benefit of the school. 
The students of the Tra in ing School v isit c lasses in the various grades and 
hand in reports of their observations, thus giv ing a crit ical record of every class 
in the sc hool. The prospect ive teachers ass ist the Critic Teachers with the 
c lass work , especia ll y if it is of a laborator y nature. 
Uncler Mr. Shively's d irect ion , plans and needs of Western Kansas schools 
are stud ied in the weekly Teachers' Traini ng Confe rences. The cause and cor-
rection for trua ncy and backwardness of pupils has also been stud ied , since the 
history of such cases is ava ilable . This phase of the teacher's training is om itted 
by most Normal Colleges. 
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Any teacher wanting to spec ial ize in a part icular department may do so. 
An excellent opportunity is afforded prospective High School Principa ls and 
Superi ntendents to study the orga ni zat ion of a complete system of City Schools 
operating under regular condit ions and to acquire a thorough and practical 
knowledge of school ad min istration. 
T he winn ing of the $25.00 prize by the H igh School Orchestra, the Quartet 
securing worthy mention, in the Golden Belt Teachers' Association , the fine 
showi ng of the High Sc hool Ath letic Teams, the hea lt hy school atmosphere de-
veloped among the pupils of the C ity Sc hool , and the more effic ient class work 
attained , attest the reasibility and success or this economica l co-operative 
school arrangement . The school patrons or the community have voiced their 
approva l by re-electi ng the members of the School Board who made the con-
tract wit h the Normal Sc hool. 
T he Model School ma inta ined on t he College Ca mpus in a typica l rural 
surrounding, exempl ifi es the possibil ities or the rural one-room distric t school. 
E lements of Manual Tra ining, Household Economy, Agriculture, M usic and 
Express ion are taught along with the regu lar grade subjects. This affords the 
prospective rural teacher a concrete pract ical ideal or the future rura l school or 
Western Kansas. 
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CALENDAR 
SIDlE LIGHTS 
September 8 ......................................... Fa ll T erm begins. 
September [0 ....................................... All School Wa termelon Social. 
Scptembcl" 14.. .. ...................... ....... Mr. Lewis ta lks o( "Strays, Grins a nd N ight Air. " 
October t. ................. M rs. Cora G. Lewis gives opening address. 
October 16 ............................................ T he Societies give P rogra m . 
October 24 ........................... . . ,' ........... Wesleyan Footba ll Ga me. 
November 26.. . ............... COOpcr Football Game. 
November 26·27.. .. ...... ... ... .. Tha nksgiving Vacation. 
November 30 .... ......... .. .. . ........... Govcrno r·s Day. 
November 30.. . ........ Sho rt Course Begins. 
November 30-3 1 ......... Operctta " J apanese Gi rl. 
December 9- 12 ............ ...... . ........ Goldcn Bel t Poult ry Sho w 
December 10- 11. ................ Ka nsas Wesleyan Business College Basketba ll Games. 
Januar y 17.. .. .................... Maud Po well Concert . 
J anuary 29 .. . ... ..................... ........ .. Pa ul Revere's Ride"- M a le C horus. 
J a nuary 29 ............................................. Lit .-Lyecum Basketba ll Game. 
Februa ry 4 ........................................ Presiden t"s Day. 
Februa ry 5-6.. . ............... Wesleyan Basketba ll Games. 
Februa ry I I.. ....... Sen ior Va lent ine Pa rt y. 
February 12- 13 .................................... Haskell Basketba ll Ga mes. 
Februa ry 22-23 .... ................................. M ePherson Basket ba ll Games. 
M a rch 10 .......................................... C himes of Normand y. 
M a rch II ..................... ......................... C rc8t io n. 
March 20 . . ........ Sen ior C lass Pa rty. 
Apr il 7 ............. 0 1'. Zuebli n's Lectu re. 
April 9 ... .. ........................ 1 nter-Norma l Debate. 
April 10 ................................................. . Oraro ri ea i Contest. 
April 15 ................................................. Arbor Day Progra m. 
April 30-M ay I . . ........ Ann ua l All -Western Kansas T rack M eet . 
M a y 5- 6 .............................. .. .. .. ..... Haskcll Baseba ll Ga me. 
May 19-20 ............................................. Wesleyan Baseba ll Ga me. 
May 22 ................................................... Senior C lass Day. 
M ay 22 ................................................. Sen io r Class Pla y. 
May 23 .................................................. Bacca laurca te Add ress. 
May 28.. . .................. Commencement . 
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LITERATI GROUPS 
COLOR 
C rim SOll 
MOTTO 
NOll S chalac Sed Vilas 
J ohn Sellser 
J u li us J o hn $On ... 
E ls ie Gras:- .. 
V crnon R icc ............ .. .. 
Jesse Gatewood 
OFF ICERS 
President 
. ... V ice- Pres ident 
Secretary 
.. T reasllrer 
Scrj!ea nl -af-A rms 
Once u pon a l ime there lived a band of sturd y people. These people were students of the 
Western Branch of the State Normal. One mornin~ in 1902 Mr. Picken and thi s company of 
people heard someone knock ing. knockin~ gentl y at t he door bu t t hey did not open it fo r t hey 
fca red strange rs. The adv isability of opening the d oor was discussed and soon courage was 
gai ned. 
Tap! Tap' The door was opened . Behold a vis ion. a beaut ifu l goddess clad in a robe of 
crimson. ca rr y ing a pcnmmt in her r ight hand upon which was t he inscri p tion. . Non Scholoe 
S ed V ilas." 
··Friends.·· she sa id ... ] have corne to offe r to you the opportunit y t'O do grea t things fOI' 
your school. yoursc] ves and your pos ter ity . But you must first accept me. I will then te ll 
you of your future . 
" Y OLI sha ll o rganize intO a band of faithfu l workers t hat you ma y better co-opcrate and be 
a part of t he Fort H ays Norma l School. I sec meetings where you have gathercd- you fire 
giving a lite ra ry program : now a p la y: now a concert : now you arc compet ing with your s iste r 
Socie t y. t he Lyceum, a nd you win : now you are defea ted . bu t how like a t rue sportsman! 
' I t is the Fa ll of IQI 4. 
read y fo r a new campaign. 
journ to rhe Audito rium. 
New life is insp ired . new orficers arc elected a nd everyth ing is 
Ne w members are added. The hall is not la rge enough so you Cld-
" FridClY evening, 8:30. Mock T r ial. K id Peterson vs. The Keller Law. The verd ict 
of Judge La mbert is infa ll ible. his p latform is beyond cr itic ism . 
"Wha t d o I sec-the Gym ~ Yes. (he basketball season is here-December 15- two ga mes 
- will you wi n ?-Ti me's UP- YOLI are v ictorious. Aga in- J anua ry 26-game- whistle-
defeated but glad- a t hird timc-Rah l R a h ! R a h ! Literari- won- champions of the ath-
let ic flcld .· 
" Look at t he goddc<;s of opportunit y- Lite ra ri . We extend to you t he ri ght ha nd of 
fellow~hi p." exclaimed the company in one b rea th . 
" Thanks for the invita tio n : your hospita lity insures lasting fr icnd<;hi p." 
And so it CClmc to pass . 
I-Ioo-roh . l-loo-rah . 
Oh1 M y! 
R a h. Rah. R ah. 
Literat i. 
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LYCEUM GROUPS 
11 8 
COLORS 
Green and Pink 
YELL 
R ick a chick a bum. 
Rick a chick a bum. 
Hoorah. Hoorah. 
Lyceum. 
MOTTO 
"Qui capit j aci l." 
OUR HI STORY 
At the beginning of school. the Fo rt Ha ys. I<ansas. Normal had only one child. call ed 
Li terati. Being the onl y child. and a fa irl y good one at t ha t. she was being completely spoiled 
and had reall y reached t he point where she was boss oyer her mother. our dea r F . H . N. Know-
ing that un less something was done immediately Literat i wou ld go to utter ruin. F . H . N. 
asked t he good Fai r ies for a nother child. who would be stronger. of a better di sposition and even 
more beautiful than Literati. The Fairies granted th is wish and t he child who was given them 
March 14. 19 13. was ca ll ed Lyceum. after a rel a ti ve at Empo ria . She more than fu lfilled t he 
wishes of her fond pa ren t for she grew stronger year by year. No matter how much she was 
petted or how man y things she won fro m her sister. she never became vai n or spoil ed. T he 
best t h ing about her is that no ma tter if she does go down in a fight she a lwa ys comes up smiling 
ready to t ry again. always sayi ng, " 1 ma y have lost t hi s time, but [ ' 11 sure win t he next t ime,' 
a nd usuall y makcs good her state ment, 
Shc has many different traits of cha racter. There is seldom any musica l but what she 
gives her share of musicians. Her o ra tors are among t he best , Her athletes a re cvcr ready 
to defend t he honor of the school as well as of Lyceu m herself. She is ever ready wit h wide 
open a rms to receive a new comer and make him o ne of her if he p roves he' l] be a booster a nd 
not a knocker. She has sen t her share of people out inro the world and nonc bu t who have 
b rought her honor, 
Many of t he older members will be going Ollt this yea r but we arc hoping that t hose left 
behind will do a ll in their power to help L yceum to grow stronger in the future. as we have helped 
her in t he Pfls t . and Lyceum will pay them back threefo ld fo r a ll her li fe has been spen t in trying 
to ed ucate her members that t hey mfly give broader a nd t ruer vis ion of life in a ll its aspects 
to every one wit h whom they come in contact , 
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Sons ano -:!1)aug~ters of lJnool~nc~ 
(Founded ill Ihe Ark) 
Purpose: The Sons and Daughters of I ndolcncc is a tHngiblc and visible organi:ation 
of certain ambitious studen ts. who. bound together by t he common lics of laziness. have banded 
themselves together for the purpose of rdorming the grind. upholding the idle. a nd p roducing 
t he marvels of tomorrow. The members thcm<;c lvcs arc bound by oath to support HI1 stunb 
a nd never work. 
MASCOT 
S nail 
FLOWER COLORS 
Cl'Il/lI r y Plant Dull Gray and Black 
YAWN 
/-/l.Im -rwn-de-ru/ll· rain 
Chief Idler . 
Cn:lZY Idler .. 
Lonesome Idler .. 
S cucku p Id ler ... 
'Fra idy Idl er . 
"Frazzlctop" Anderson 
. . ." Hank'· Stock 
. .. "'Mugsey" Hamilton 
"Gappy" Copeland 
, .. , .... .... "Midgct" Mock 
/<oli 0/ f !ollor 
"Kinky" O'Loughlin 
" Dudc" Nick les 
"Muggins" Peterson 
"Awkwa rd " Leger 
" R a ttlebra in " Brei t weiser 
"Gappy"' Copeland 
" Frazz letop" A lbertson 
/-/elcl in the Balance 
E unice Ra msey 
J ean Cave 
In Facultale 
~\llr " J ohnn y S low" Bird 
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" Midget" Mock 
"Gawk y" H a rvey 
" J eff" Scuser 
"Work-never" Stephenson 
"Mugscy" H am il ton 
" H ank " Stock 
E r ic C ummings 
Roy Slagle 
73 v J T JIl n ks. 
"p )1 
Tnot'e e F' 
1 S fle e. Jed. 
TIe E'ffe.c.ts 
T3e.g7Tl 
to lde 
tyotie.e<£b7e 
" I I ~- Z$ I ~ = I I 
Th e Pe f (!ul-e, 
IS COO rn [>, e ted 
071€ T/7o men t 
I 
?7~IZ.e tG 
c,~Ci' n8e the 7?ee.! 
Success stands afar off , ever seemingly in the distance. The ambi tious 
never tire of looking forward to this ever changing goal. In order to reach this 
place tha t is ever Oitting before the minds eye one must have strength of body, 
st rength of mind and strength of character. Wi th these and these alone ca n 
t he goal be reac hed . 
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(j~e. 700tball 5e.ason of 191 4 
T H E record established by t he 19 14 footba ll tea m far ecli psed a n y prev ious record of a n y tea m represen t ing the Fort H ays Norma l. A larger num-ber of ga mes was sched ul ed a nd t he class of our opponents was fa r a bove 
t hat of prev ious yea rs. 
The grea tl y increased in terest in t his sport was shown by the la rge nu mber 
of boys competing for p laces on the tea m and the suppor t the tea m received 
from t he s tudent bod y. The ea rl y fa ll pract ice foun d about forty ca nd idates 
for positions on t he tea m . This num ber was grad ua ll y decreased as t he per-
sonnel of t he tea m a nd the substit utes were decided u pon . At no t ime was prac-
t ice im paired because of the lac k of men to comp lete t wo tea ms , as had been the 
case in former years. . 
Onl y two ga mes were lost during t he season . These were atoned fo r la ter 
when t he sa me two oppos ing tea ms wen t down to defeat before t he Norma l 
Tigers by larger scores t ha n t hey had made in t he ea rl y season victory. 
The Tha nksgiving game was t he b ig game of the year . The Cooper 
Ba rrel Makers were the Tigers' o pponents. The Tigers sma r t ing under a 
33 to a defea t of a year ago, ca me back wit h vengeance and "at e-'em-up" 
33 to 7. 
The prospects for a winning team next yea r a re particul a rl y br ight as onl y 
one ma n will be los t by gradua t ion . The second t eam developed severa l good 
players who should prove va lua bl e Va rs ity materia l for next yea r . 
Fact/tly Advisory Comm ittee 
W. G . Speer 
Wa lter E. Ober t 
L. D . Wooster 
C. Lored itseh 
F. Lorcd i tsch 
W. Bolt 
.1 . M oye 
F. Ca rman 
.1 . Gatewood 
R . Archer 
T igers .. 
Tigers .. 
Tigers . 
Tigers .. 
T igers .. 
T igers .. 
T igers .. 
ATHLET [C COUNC IL 
Officers 
Pre~. W. A. Lewis. Chairman 
I, H. Van Cleave, Cocch 
Geo. R. T ilford. Sec.-Treas. 
·· [C MEN. FOOT[3A LL [9[. 
[9[4 FOOTBA LL SCORES 
46 
o 
JJ 
52 
o 
[6 
JJ 
[80 
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Luray .. 
Wes leyan .. 
P la invi ll e .. 
Codcll .. 
Cooper ... .. 
Wesleyan. 
Cooper .. 
W. Ottken 
J. Seuser 
W. Mi ller 
M. Peterson 
F. Albert son 
E. Cummings 
W. Scott 
o 
.... [ ) 
o 
7 
7 
7 
7 
4[ 
IV ALTER SCOTT 
Captain 
P os ition, ri ght t ackle. Weight 160 . 
"ScoLtie" lived up to his rep . of being <l 
hard tackler. I-Ie is especia ll y noted (or hi s 
abi lit y to ferret out the plays of the op-
pos ing team. H e is a lways cool and self 
possessed-an advocater of good clean 
sport and was .on ideal leader (or the Tigers . 
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WILLIAM BOLT 
Captain Elect. 
Pos it ion. ri ght end. WeIght 150 
This was the second year BLily" earned 
t he pigskin for the Tigers. H e won a world 
of fame for himself and F. 1-1 . N. by his ski ll 
to pluck forward PH SSCS from t he air. M any 
a time b y a hard tackle he nailed t he enemy 
fo r a loss . With "Billy's" popu la ri ty a mong 
the students and hi s teammates. and his 
ab ili ty as an a ll a round pla yer we predict 
that the team of 19 15 wi ll be recQl'dcd in 
t he F . H . N. hall of fame . 
CLARENCE 
LOREDI TSCI-I 
Ma nager 
Position. q ua rter back. 
Weight 166. 
" F at " won on his fame 
by p lace kicks. His abi lity 
to give t he s igna ls fast and 
fu r ious kept the team awake 
a nd "up and coming" at all 
times. He is one of ou r 
o ld p layers. 
MARTI PETERSON 
Position. left end and ha lf back. Weigh t 160. 
FRANK LORED ITSCI-I 
Posit ion. fu ll back . 
Weight 155 . 
"Fritz" never failed to 
carry ou t the p la ys he was 
ca lled upon to make. When 
it ca me to speed Hnd lugging 
the ball t hrough the li ne, 
" Fritz" was alwa ys on t he 
job. An old dependable was 
" Fritz ," 
Inju ries kept " P etc" from severa l of t he 
games but when he did play he was speedy 
a nd a lways h it ha rd fo r a goa l. We expect 
h im to do some sensational work next yea r. 
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WILLIAM MI LLER 
Position. left end . 
Weight 150. 
" Bill " wi ll always be re-
membered by the w'ay he did 
that " spilling stun t ," and 
al so by the way he would 
knock the starch from the 
"pride" orthe opposing team. 
Hc~ is our kid p layer. 
E. H . CUMM INGS 
R AI_PH ARCHER 
Posi t ion , Center and tack le. 
Weight 180. 
When it comes to nailing 
a nd bringing an opponent to 
c<J rth you can "cinch" on 
Archer. A sure tackle. a 
heav y charger, and a shark 
at breaking up nicely laid 
schemes to go through the 
line. 
Pos ition. left tack le. Weight 155 . 
We must hand it to Cummings when it 
comes to ha rd playing. A reliable war horse 
a nd always on the job. Not for speed was 
"Old S ilent" but for endurance. 
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FRANI< CARMAN 
Pos ition . ri ght half . 
Weight 150. 
"Care" sti ll retai n s hi s 
" rep" of being the "pepper 
box" of the tca rn . His twist -
ing runs and his long for -
ward passes made hi m the 
sensation in man y of this 
yea r '!, ga mes. Th'Ollg h one 
o f OLlr lightest p layer s. 
"Care" is a wi se head at the 
ga me Hnd u]wavs makes the 
(H n~ !i i t u p ~1nd ' take no ti ce. 
JOHN SEUSE R 
J ESSE GATEWOOD 
Pos ition . end and half back. 
Weight 155. 
"C£ltC" is our race horse. 
Besides his speed he is n oted 
for his fHithful hurd work . 
A bright future is before him 
on the g ridiron . 
Posi tio n . guard. Weigh t 185. 
"Seusic" won his p lace by hCJrd work a nd 
st ead y p luying. This was h is fir st YCHr on 
t he gridiron yet with hi s cool head and hard 
work d eveloped into one of our best guards. 
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W.D.OTTJ<EN 
Pos ition. gu a rd . 
Weight 180. 
"Ott" is one of our big 
huski es. who with a little 
more. experience will be able 
to ho ld hi s own on any rea m. 
"To open u p the linc" was 
his motto. and he nearly al-
ways lived up to it. 
I<ENNETH MOYE 
F . W. ALBERTSON 
Position . Gua rd . 
Weight 158. 
"Freddie" won his p lace 
by hi s nerve and ha rd fight-
ing. What he lacked in ex-
perience a nd weight he made 
up in hard work , a level 
head . and hi s desi re [0 charge 
harder every time. We expect 
"Freddie" to be a prominent 
fi gure in bringi ng home the 
bacon next year. 
Posit ion, left ha iL Weight 165. 
" [ri sh " will be remembered for hi s twi st-
ing runs through t he linc. a nd his true 
fighting sp iri t in defense of our goa l. 
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BASKET BIILI_ MASCOT 
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ARCHER. RALPH 
Weight 180 
H eight 6 ft. 1 in. 
Position, center 
BASKETBALL CALENDAR 
BI CE. VERNON 
Weight 155 
Height 5 ft, 6 in . 
Position. gua rd 
December 10 and 11 " ............. ... . .. ... I<ansas Wesleyan Business College 
January 29 ................................ .. .. ... .............. Lit .-Lyccum Basketball Game. 
February 5 and 6 ....................... ................ Kansas Wesleyan University . 
Februa ry 12 and 13 .. . . ... ........... Haskell Indians. 
February 22 and 23 . ...... .............. ... ............. McPherson College. 
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FI NK. EDW IN 
Weight 150 
H eight 5 ft. 7 in . 
PoSit ion. guard 
PETERSON. MARTIN 
W eight, 160 
Heig ht 5 ft . 9 in . 
Position. guard 
I JJ 
PoSit ion, center 
RI CHME IR. JOH N 
Weight 150 
I [eight 5 ft . 11 in . 
Posit ion. forward 
SLi\GLE. ROY 
Wcighl 155 
I leight 5 fL. 11 in. 
Pos ition . center 
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SPENCER. IRf\ 
Weight 145 
Height 5 ft. 6 in . 
Position. (orw<l rd 
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~-_C--_. 
D UR I NG t he past two years of P hys ica l Educa tion under Miss Roper, we have indeed accomplished great things. We count ourselves very 
fortunate in hav ing the best out of the three best teachers from Sar-
gent's- Miss Daisy B. Roper. 
Upon her arr iva l here Miss Roper immediately began work with her classes, 
which soon became too large for t he quar ters prov ided. During the Golden 
Belt Teachers' Meeting in Marc h, 1914, t he girls gave a demonstration of Folk 
Dancing and regular class work. 
T he F irs t Annual Gi rls' Track Meet was held May 9. About seventy-
five contesta nts entered. The class scoring the highest number of po ints was 
given a large bronze lov ing cup fro m Mr. J H. Ward. T his was awarded to 
t he Junior College Class. The large silver C up given by M r. A. F. Cochran, 
to the class winning the relay race was gi yen to the Senior College Class. 
Miss Eunice Ramsey, of t he J unior Col lege Class, receivi ng t he largest number 
of individua l poi nts, received t he small cup given by Mr. Cochran . The class 
cups must be won two successive years before they become the permanent 
property of t he c lass. 
About one hundred twenty girls took part in the second demonstration 
given for t he Golden Belt T eachers, March 13 , 1915. This consisted of cour t 
dances, fo lk da ncing, march ing tactics and Indi an Clubs. T he size and a t-
tent ion of the crowd expressed their appreci at ion of the work. 
This Su mmer the girls a re looking forward to basebal l ga mes and t he 
much enjoyed track meet. Last Su mmer there were two baseba ll tea ms- the 
Shamrocks and the White Sox , the Sha mrocks bei ng the victors , wi nning two 
ou t of t he three match ga mes played , rece ived a large baseball pennant. 
G irl s' athl etics and Ph ys ica l Education attheFort H ays Norma l consis ts of : 
fo lk dancing, marching tact ics, Ind ian clubs, d umb bells, wa nds, use of heavy 
appara tus, tenn is, baseba ll , h igh jump, broad j ump, hurd les, rela y, hundred-
ya rd dash, and shot put. 
All girls in terested in our at hletics will find a ready welcome by both 
teacher and students. 
We feel we ha ve accomplished a great dea l in t he past bu t wit h the super-
vision of Miss Roper we intend to do greater things in the fu ture. 
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C LASS BASKETBAI_L TEAMS 
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Ma y I .. 
Ma y 5-6 .. 
May 12 .. 
May 19·20 . 
May - ..... 
191.5 ~ase.ball Sq ua~ 
Bf\SEBALL CA LEN DAR 
....... Wesleya n Baseba ll Game. 
. .............. Haskcll Baseba ll Game. 
. ........ Fricnds· College Baseball Game 
. ................. Weslcyan Baseba ll Game. 
. ....................... St. Mary's Baseba ll Game. 
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GYMNAS IUM CLASSES 
I -II 
H a rrie t E. lizHbcth Matthew 
C la ire Mon(ort Smith 
JFacultl' 
lInfantrl' 
Rohrt l3ird 
Junior Lewis 
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Ebic V irginia Speer 
Clyde Chester Parker 

Miss H , J ohnson (in Psychology class ) : " ' s winking a lwa ys caused by an outside 
stimulus ?" 
Mr, Parker : " Hm-m-m," 
Breitweiser (to new student ) : "Are you a Lyceum?" 
New Student : "No, I' m a Freshman," 
/-lis Literary Production 
Miss Crass : " Did you ever go in for li terature, Mr, Peterson r' 
M r, Peterson 
dolla rs for it ," 
Miss C, ' 
P eterson , 
"Well- er- not exactl y. but la st month [ wrote a short stor y and got fi ve 
" R ea ll y? Wha t was it1" 
"Dear Father- I'm broke. Please send me a fiver. " 
Mr. P earse (Teacher in High School) : "What was t he most important event in j ackson' s 
administra tion ?" 
P ause in wh ich the s ilence could be felt, 
Mr, P ea rse (addressing a bright looking gi rl) : " You may tell us, p lease," 
Young Lady (much embarrassed) : "Excuse me, I am not a member of the class , ' am 
an observer ," 
Prof. Wooster. while showing lantern slides of the va rious bi rds, which were poorl y colored, 
to t he t hird grade pupil s of t he Public School. was interru pted in his explana tion by a very 
observa nt li t tle boy sa ying : " I sa y , Mr, Wooster , did the chi ldren of the ModeJ School colo r 
t hose bi rds?" 
Prof. Wooster: " N-n- no ," 
Pupil: "Well , they sure look li ke it ," 
M r. H arvey had a hundred envelopes to stamp and sea l. Walter Ottken offered to do it. 
Walter : " I never wrote that many let ters in a ll m y li fe, 
Mr, Ha rvey handed him the stamps, 
Walter : "Mr. H arvey, won't I get awfull y dr y before I get t hem all licked r ' 
New Student fi lli ng out en trance card quest ion, "What is your fa t her 's occupation ?" 
Student 's a nswer : "Democrat." 
Est her F.: 
Fa ith G. ' 
/-/Md U p 
" H e sa ys t hat if I do not marry him, he won't know what to do," 
" Hasn 't he any trade o r profession ?" 
M iss Andreas (to Mr. J Seuser) : 
a rc put out a t ten in th iS house. " 
" Young man, according to t he Keller Law, the lights 
J ohn (moving toward C race") : " That just sui t s me to a dot." 
Mr, Obert: 
Freshman: 
" Yes. , lea rned to p lay en ti rel y by ear," 
"And have you never had the ear ache r ' 
Va n Cleave (after 0 , S. Banquet) : " I found a pin in your sa lad yesterda y, " 
M iss Agnew: "That's a ll right . It was onl y a part of t he dresSing," 
I f you don ' t believe you make mistakes, look at the eraser on your pencil. 
"Miss C opeland ," ca lled Miss Andreas from t he head of t he stai rs at 11 :15 p, m, 
"Doesn't t hat young man know how to sa y good nigh t ?" 
Crace : " Ooes he? Well I shou ld sa y he does!" 
Rural School Teacher : "Name and locate four penal institutions in Kansas," 
Pupil : "Fo rt H ays Kansas Normal School, Hutchinson R eforma tory. and S tate Peni-
tentia ry at Lansing," 
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'Want <rolumn 
A dale with <Ill the New Girls-Ralph 
Archer. 
All old notcbooh containing " Lectu res on 
t he FOLlr Cmcgor ic!" of Rhetoric a nd on 
J ourna li,<; ll1 . "- Engli!-'h Classes. 
T ype written cople,> of the " Keller" Lil w" 
for new !"ludcnt~.-:·vl i ss Keller. 
Old hoc..;. rake:" Hnd spudcs.-Truckcrs· 
' \ s!"DC imion . 
Something interesting enough to reli eve 
the pressure in the spoon-ho lder. 
All old date:- in and filled before April 
fm;; t .-1Vlaymc Darkc~. 
Lcrt c r~ like u~ed to get (rom Chicago.-
Prof. H arvey _ 
C1as~ bell :- that will rinJ.(.-FucullY. 
E lectr ic Hghl~ that wi ll light up the 
Libra r ~·.-All lndu:>trious Stud ents. 
A po:.ition on [he Stafr.- Elsic C . 
All Old NOlCbooks on College C hclll. -
Chcm. Class. 
A recipe : H ow 10 become morl' popull:l r .-
Ralph Archl'r . 
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Ma yme Darkes will tell t he truth . 
Miss Roper should teach social d ancing:. 
Grace and Seuscr will have a (uss. 
·"Thc R eveill c·· will pI case everybocl ~·. 
judith wi ll lea rn to s i n ~ . 
The Norma l boys have tl"O:.Jblc finding 
dates. 
P rof. H arvey will have hi s pictu rc wken 
(or ··The R eveille'-· 
j Cc1l1 will ha ve her lesson . 
H annah johnson will be on time (or 
O rchestra. 
The Seniors wi ll ~et jobs. 
E ls ie Grass witl stop talking in t he ha ll. 
Esther Baldwin will tire of perpetua l 
v i vaeit~ ... 
Prof. Wood will find the pll:lcc before the 
Jinale of the enlra acte. 
Dce Lc1 mbert is underfed. 
Burns l:Ind Miss Mi lle r huvc a casC. 
Mr. I-lull will turn the electric current on 
,J fter 3 : I O. 
Prof. Parker means what he says. 
Ba t e,", cats too much . 
j ohnnie wi ll grow. 
·· Jimmic·· Bear·s ha ir will get dark . 
Esther und Gottschall will be fircmcn. 
Miss J-I Clmilton misses StH rt. 
Miss Keller wi ll smile. 
\Ve arc mi"taken. 
··Null sed .·· 
:J unior <.t:oll~g~ <.t:tass 1J1'i.story 
T o write a his tory of t his cl ass would be to write much and to wr ite of man y. Few of t he s tuden ts of our' 10 days are with us now, but many others join us annua ll y, until now in t his our Junior year we are a class 
of s ixty-fi ve. 
We have as our class adviser Mr. Harvey, who with Mr. and Mrs. Wooster 
have given us t he p leasu rable remembrance of creek cam p-fi res, wienies and 
marshmallows. 
In a ll school acti vities we ta ke a part. 
varied a ims. We have debaters, music ians, 
t hose who excel in culina ry a rt . 
We, as a ciass, have many and 
orators, fa rmers, scientists, and 
Look ing back to our school days we t h ink of t he day we rode in t he Scout 
float, of t he " Faculty Meeting," the Junior girls defeat of t he boasti ng Seniors 
in basketball , t he banquets, luncheons, and p ike day, 
E. G, F, 
Jl)iary of a :Junior 
Sept. 7. - School opened today. T hink we will have joll y times this winter since she will 
be here too. 
Sept. I I .- Am going home toda y. G lad her father has a car. I must plant t rees to-
morrow. Think they wi ll grow a lot in two years. 
Sept. IS.- Again I am home. Didn ' t get many holes dug last week. T ell you it makes 
a fe llow's bac k ache. It's wort h it t ho'. 
Sept. 25.- Camc home toda y and fini shed p lanting trees. Bet your life I 'm glad. 
Nov. 24.-Thanksgiving. Cooper game. Lots of pep. can p lay better when I know 
she is watching me. I can do any thing lots eas ier if I just have her near. 
Nov. la-H urrah! Short Course began toda y and oh! how glad I am, 'cause we can b e 
together more now. C lasses only meet three times a week. 
Dec. 17.-Grca t joke toda y. T he k ids all thot we were ma rried . Gee I wish we were! 
Then we could always be together. 
Dec. 20.- l'm tired. Always makes me t ired to worry. Was afraid she'd say '·no.· 
G lad she d idn ·t. I must get that r ing. I mustn't forget t he s ize. They cost a lot. 1"11 have 
to hau l a load of wheat. 
J a n. I.-T ook dinner with my girl. 
Domestic Science. Gave her the ring . 
my luck. I can get it fixed tho'! 
Say, she s a dandy cook T hink a ll gi rls should take 
Got t he wrong sIze. Dog-gone it. Some more of 
J a n. 4.-Am fee ling fine toda y. It surely was a relief to see that package in her box. It 
wou ld b reak me up to buy a nother ri ng. 
Apr. I.- Had a q u iz in psychology. Guessed at everything. T a lked with her too much 
thi s term. I don 't care t ho'. I saw some Senio rs doing it, too. 
School is out . Packed my tru nk. Wonder how my trees are coming! Going home in 
the car. Glad we li ve close together. 
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An illustrious career J ames Start has begun, 
Gent le and kind Clara U nruh is liked by everyone, 
Always is found Dor is Nick les bent on fun , 
Whenever she doth sew I nez Barnett makes it hum, 
Always so dressed Dol' 0 t hy H a le sure does stun , 
When in the classroom R ena Harmon is a gun , 
With his dignity Eric Cumm ings has won, 
T he independent Ca rr 0 I Whisnant is the one, 
Cheery, fun- lovi ng Hi L dur Peterson who is not a nun , 
The low answer of Amy L eger is known by everyone. 
All of the Class know E sther Freshour's "someone." 
Doubt not that H enry G ra ham has ambition, 
Every student admires E dna Furbeck's sweet d isposition. 
Quiet, demure Stella F ike wi ll conquer a nation. 
A very good student) 0 y Hildebrant has a volition. 
For new sty les Hazel R ea is the leading one. 
On t he stage Harry S T ock will have a pos ition. 
At the Start Mildred H amilton has won. 
On the grid iron Fred A Ibertson hi ts like a ton . 
Fancy stunts Grace 0 Y er in t he gym has done. 
A brass band Alphon S e Brungardt will run. 
The rub dub life N ina N eff has begun, 
We will give Ethel ) 0 hnson an importan t commiss ion. 
To earn a Nickle Bla i R Bassler has opposition . 
As you know, Myrtle M iller thinks of "just one ," 
The onl y amb it ion of A lice McLain is to conduct the C reation. 
The big stunt of Car L Clark's is done. 
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W~o's W~o :Among t~~ -:Junior )1ormals 
Who is the wi sest of t he wise 
Who su re is ~rcat tho' ~ma l l his size? . 
Who is the girl that we sec in the hall 
That Hlwa ys s mi les <Jnd is loved b y a ll ? . 
... ...... .. . } Johnnie J ohnson 
. .... lAda Law 
Who is t he girl t hHt is fu ll of fu n I 
Whose one great hobby is begging fo r gum ? ... .. .. ~ Agnes Lynch 
Who is the huma n quc.st ion mark 
Who asks the q uestions from dawn till dark? . ~ Minnie Helm 
Who is t he future Caruso 1 
... ........ \ 
Lew Wallace \\' hose name I am SLl r e you all mu~t know ? 
Who is our best class a thlete 
Whose records surel y can ' t be beal? '" .......... ~ Ral ph Archer 
A~ KepI by a JU/lior Normal 
SlHrtcd with :ji500. Spent $2.75 for boa rd : $ 1.50 for room. P ictu re show 20 cents. Icc 
crea m 20 more. Books 5 dollars. Gee! Books a rc expensive, 20 doJlars for Music lessons, 
sure d o stick a guy, autO ride 25 b ucks, sure had some time. Pictu re show again, 30 cents, 
took her sis a long 30 more at pa lm f1;arden . Incidenta ls fo r week 50 d ollars. Sure have to be 
ca rd u l of m y mo ney. 
Second week board and room $4.50. Had to ha ve flowers for new "Cave:' $5 .00. another 
a u to ride $30. Fou r suits cleaned and pressed 6 do llars. Incidenta ls $46.25. 
Third weck. Cand y Seven dolla rs. F lowers $10. Board and room $4.00. tvloved to 
cheaper room. Incidenta ls S75.00. 
Fourth week. have $200 left will hl:l ve to be more carefu l t h is week . C hewing gu m 25 
cent s, shows S2.00. no flowers or candy. 
Fifth week. a m going to keep a mo nthl y aCcOlll1t from now on. Am broke, sent home for 
money. got S200 from Dad. Sa id it must last me rema inder of year. Spent d ollar goi ng to 
footba ll gomc. I-lad to ha ve nowers as it makes <ltmosphere of "Cave" much nicer- $5.00. 
Money hmd to keep t rack of. 
Fo rgot my record for last two months. Four dollars fo r Maud Powell t ickets. Got an-
other hund red, out of D ad . Am behind about $80 now. 
100 d ollars for Messiah took my girL had swe .. time. Been giving music lessons made 20 
doll ars. Am getti ng economical. Sing at C rysra l, save cost of admission . Will make him 
pHy me from now on. Only $450 behind. 
Commencement week. 
ra~' H lor of back board. 
Uncle sent me S50. Figured up am $790 in the ho le. I-lad to 
Gucss "1\ have to stay on the farm next year. 
Good Nir.ht . 
1~8 
5op~omor(l. )'tormaLs 
:Vallie Uke,~ Lack.~ 
Glenn Archer ...... Lctlcr:o; Expe rience 
Ra lph 13urns. . .... Millcr~ An office 
Ed Beeby. . ...... Autos Exercise 
Eunice Bear .T eddy BCH rs Time 
Mary B rull , " Hooks" "Eyes" 
Freda Bclckc To go horne A wa y 
Berthu Bai ley Shakespea re Foes 
Edith Bai ley ............ Books Black Hai r 
Mary Bissing Music Books 
Marie C ummings.. Dutch Dancing A beau 
Goldie C umminf!s .... Cand y Tongue 
S ilas C lark . ..5wcctncs,", Nerve 
Frieda Clark. ....... Fun Work 
G ra ycc Cochnm ....... C ream 
Genevieve Dorney .. Fudge 
Alex Dreiling. . ..... Evenings 
E ls ie Farl ey ............ Gym (Ji m) 
E rnesti ne F ields.. Music 
Emmett Fink .. Cider 
1\r1ary Fa rrell. ...... ... .. Quietncss 
iVl i ldred Garrel l . "Chess" 
Claude Gordon . Law 
Dewey Ga rrett ......... Troublc 
Eli zabeth Hubbs ...... Grass 
Cora J epson.. . ........ Pickles 
Lcve rette J ohnson ..... Fricnds 
Asa King..... . .... Dates 
Lotos Morton ... To ta lk 
Dora Meistrell . . .. O li ves 
,\nna Noll .. ...... Sargents 
"Movic.. . ·· 
... U, All 
Vio la Nead .. 
Gladys Nola nd 
Lizzie Richmond .. Pres. U. S. 
(Wi lson) 
Fred Ross ... .Ge rmans 
Robert Sargent ....... 1<nolls 
1 ra Spencer . . .... BHsketball 
Mildred Sella rs 
Pearl SteIn . 
Fern Slagle 
Lester W il.:-;on 
.... T he Irish 
........ H uek (s ters) 
.Sour P ick les 
... 1'0 be alone? 
Everyth ing 
Dates 
C haperon 
Vocabulary 
A rcl low 
Apples 
A man 
A partner 
A girl 
Q. E. D . 
C urls 
Help 
Height 
J ohnson 
S miles 
Speed 
BI-OWIl Eyes 
A steady 
Dimples 
Voice 
Memory 
Time piece 
An na 
Pink checks 
Modesty 
Much 
S ize 
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Pastime 
Basketbal l 
"Movies" 
R epai ring 
Observing 
Sing ing 
Band 
Peeling Potatoes 
!-Ia Il1ll1ocks 
Smi ling 
" The Spectator" 
Practici ng: 
T easing 
MHki ng Friends 
Stingin g 
P icn ics 
St ro ll ing 
C hewing: G um 
PrHcticing 
Wrestling 
Studying 
Writing Letters 
Chess 
Making Dates 
Powder ing 
Tennis 
Singing 
S leeping 
News items 
Visiti ng 
Novels 
Bookkeeping: 
A lgebra 
Getti ng: wise 
Latin 
Late hours 
Washing d ishes 
P ictures 
Flir ting 
Typewriting 
Geomet ry 
Aims 10 
Be a minister. 
Catch a Millel-. 
Be a j itney d ri ver. 
Soothe Teddy. 
Be good. 
Be a poet . 
Be a Deaconess. 
Be a ra rmer. 
Be a solois t . 
Be a teacher. 
Be a Senior. 
H elVe a good t ime. 
Be an Engli sh teacher. 
Be a dancer. 
Graduare. 
Be a business man. 
Live in a Bunga low. 
Be a Paderewski. 
Be a sport. 
Be Grass I I . 
Be a Mi ller . 
Get married. 
Be a chauffeu r. 
Be popu lar. 
Be a lad y. 
Livc in Lucas. 
Be a sc ient ist. 
Be a cook. 
Be succcssr u 1. 
Be a stenographer . 
Be a n o ld Maid. 
Be a missionary. 
Be Shy An n. 
Be a dOClor. 
Be an orCl tor. 
Be a cODeh. 
Be joll y. 
Be proud . 
Be rHmous. 
Be a mClI1. 
At~ldlc 3hlLs an~ Airs 
YELLS 
Kickoff " Y ell. 
Z-s-s-s-s-Boom ! Tigers! 
(Yell "Boom! . just as kicker kicks o rr.) 
Hit 'em again ! 
Hit 'em again! 
Hi t 'em again ! 
HARDER ' 
Throw 'em back ! 
Throw . em back ! 
Throw 'em back! 
FARTHER! 
T IGERSn 
R ah-ra h-ra h ! (Fa st ) 
Rah-rah-rah ! 
Ra h-ra h-ra h ! 
T igers! Tigers! Tigers! 
Tigers! Tigers! R ah ! R ay! 
Tigers! T igers! R ah ! Ray! 
T igers! T igers! Rah ! Ray! 
W ho-O-Rah ! Who-O-Ray! 
Tigers! T igers! R a h ! R ay! 
Rick! R ack ! Rick! Rack ! ( Slow) 
Gold ! B lack! Gold ! B lack! 
R ick ! Rack ! R ick! Rack ! (Fa sler) 
Gold ! Black! Gold ! Black! 
R ick ! R ack! R ick ! Rack ! ( S till f aster) 
Gold ! Black! Go ld ! Black! 
NORMAL" 
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ATHLETIC AIRS 
T une Ti pperary. 
It's a long way fo r you to ca rr y. 
It's a long way to go, 
It's a long way for you to ca rr y 
The p igsk in to our goal. 
Good-b ye. Cooper College. 
F a re-well to your score; 
It's a long, long way for you to ca rry, 
For we're out for gore. 
T une, \'<Ihat's (he Malter with Father. 
What's the matter wi t h Va n 's tea m ? 
T hey' re all righ t! 
Wha t's t he matter wi th Va n 's team ? 
They a ll will fight, 
Oh ! Wede you 'd better co me get your boys. 
They look like a bunch of broken toys, 
Oh! Wha t's t he matter wit h Cooper 's team ? 
They' re all in ! 
T une, Swee( Adelin e, 
Dea r F, H , N. Our F. H , N, 
We' ll fight (or you, Until t he end , 
We know you ' ll win , Through thi ck a nd thin 
And we' ll ever loya l be, Our F, H , N, 
Tu ne. Hot T ime in Old Town To-night, 
R a h ! Ra h! R a h ! Our men have got the ball ! 
T ouch-do wn Tigers. here's where we make 
a haul-
Fo r when we hi t t ha t line, t here' ll be no line 
a t a ll. 
Thcrc' ll be a hot time (o r Normal to-night. 
R ah ! R ah! R a hl 
:Jottings from lJrof. Woostu's ~lackboar~ 
An optimist is a chap tha t can la nd on a cemen t sidewa lk and bump his b lock b y steppin ' 
on a 'nana peel and get u p sayin ' t he Lord 's p rayer. 
We a rc shams today, not men . We veneer our wood and cry aloud. ·'beautiful. " If i t 
st ands fo r t he p rescnt. if it s fl aws a re hidden . t hen a ll is wel l. We have not the muscle to hew 
t he oak to its heart, o r t he integrit y to cry out against dece it : we a rc but daubed imita tions of 
Na tu re: men with smart clothes and wo men wit h t rinkets. 
T o succeed : H ave t he faith of a n optimist and work li ke a pessim ist. 
K nowled ge gained a t second ha nd from books or hea rsay is in finite ly infe r ior in q ua li ty 
to knowledge ga ined at fi rst hand by direct observation a nd experiment wit h nature. 
I-Iuxley. 
Ed uca t ion is not a gift bestowed : it is a t rop h y to be won. Horne. 
W hen a man 's knowledge is not in order , the more of it he has t he grea ter will be his 
confus ion . J-I erbert Spencer. 
E motion is no subst itute fo r act ion. 
The teacher is not the pupi l's ··pony." bu t h is experienced t ra veli ng compan ion . 
/-lom e. 
The left h ind foot of a graveyard ra bbit will b ri ng luck to an yone who is industrio us. 
efficient, econo mica l and thri ft y. Anon. 
I t is impossible for man. with hi s senses a ll ali ve. seeing, hea ring. smell ing, t asti ng. to be 
wholl y uni nsp ired , to be dull. d espa iring or forlorn : to be lack ing in hu manit y or to be 
uncu ltured . Si r Gilbert Parker. 
"Few men havc weak eyes from looking on the bright side of life." 
" [ am inclined to th in k tha t t he most va lua ble asset t hat I brough t ou t of my college course 
was the ha b it of studious application to t he job in hand, rather tha n a fini shed know ledge of 
a n y su bject." 
J have seen a man lea rn to treble h is day' s work b y systematica ll y shutting out a ll feel ing 
du ring off ice hours. What fatigues and worries us is not ou r work. but t he menta l friction , 
nervous st rain , muscular tens ion , emot iona l wea r and tea r which we a llow to accompan y 
o ur work . Edward E. P urinton. 
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VIEWS FRO I T H E EXPER IMENT STAT ION 
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The 3,600 Aere Field Ltlbontt ory or the Fort I-l n~'" Student5. 
GENERAI_ V IEW, EXPERIMENT STATION MAIN BU ILDI NGS 
One mile rrom the Normal School buildjn~s. making t he operations or t his Ka nsas Ex-
periment Sta tion available to t he studen t body at all times. The 5cope or work involved 
includes: 
General Farm Management and Stock G rowing. 
Investigat ions in Dry Land AgriClJlwrc . 
Practical Dairy Fa rm Management . 
Cereal C rop Experimen ts. 
Forage C rop Experiments. 
Fo rest ry and Fo rest T ree Nurse ry. 
Tenant Farm Managemenr . 
Cordially in vites correspondence relating to agriculture in the semi-ar id region . Visitors 
made welcome, a nd shown the work or t he exper iment station , at a ll seasons. Important pub-
lic gatherings en tertained during the year in the interests or p rogressive Canning. 
FORT H /\YS PARK : ON TH E EXPERIMENT STATION I-lAYS 
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CLUB FORCE 
CH IEF COOKS 
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(5~~ )tormal J!)inlng ([lub 
PERHAPS there is no place on the ca mpus of F. H. N. which is of greater interest to visi tors, t han the Normal Dining C lub. T his is located at 
present in the basement of the I ndustri al Build ing and is under the superv is ion 
of a spec ial facu lty committee, composed of M iss Keller, Miss Agnew, Mr. 
Speer, and Mr. Matthew. It is one of the greatest socia lizing forces of our 
school, for here man y new studen ts come each term ; and perhaps there is no 
place within the sphere of the Normal where more lasting fri endsh ips are formed . 
The new student soon catches t he spir it of good fe llowship, which is so preva-
len t among the members of the C lub . Certa inl y the club does its part in the 
welcoming of strangers, in their first , and often lonesome, days here. 
The one th ing which makes school li fe most worth whi le, is the fact that 
it is a combination of hard work and fun. In it , as elsewhere, we remember 
longest and prize highest the th ings we work for. Perhaps there is no place 
with in the realm of F. H. N. where there can be found a better b lendi ng of ha rd 
labor a nd jovia l feel ing than is d isplayed at the Normal Din ing Club . And 
t his from the one hundred and sixty- nve boarders which assemble daily ' Yes , 
of course, they work hard while they are spending their noon hour within the 
walls of t he d ining hall , and they enjo y themselves, too, for people are usually 
good natu red when t hey are well fed. But th is is not al l, for after the mea l has 
been served if you were to visit t he kitchen you wou ld indeed find a happy 
energetic bunch of from fifteen to twenty students. Perhaps you would be 
astonished with the r ichness of melody ('J result ing from hasty steps, ratt ling 
dishes, laughter, melodious voices, snatches of school songs and occasional ly a 
school yell , for a jolly bunch indeed is t he working force . It is composed en-
tirely of Normal s tudents who are working their way through school, with the 
exception of the cooks, "Daddy" and "Mother·· Cave, who are t he guard ian 
spir its of the wor ki ng force ··famil y." 
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0rucl\u.s· :Association 
T H E Fort Hays Normal Truckers' Associa tion was organized February 15 , 19 15. It consists of fort y members, 18 girls and 22 boys. The purpose of t he orga niza tion is to turn id le hours into cash . The money 
will be used to finance a trip to t he \VorJcl' s Fair a t Sa n Franc isco, or to be ap-
p li ed on t he student"s school expenses. Eac h member of the Associa ti on rents 
one-fourth acre of ground from t he Normal School Reserva tion a nd farms it 
intens ively _ T he pr inc ipal crops ra ised wi ll be tomatoes a nd ca nta loupes. 
I t has been demonstra ted by the Agricu ltural Department t ha t as muc h as 
$ 150 can be produced from the one-fourth acre. Th is will go far toward pa y-
ing t he necessa ry expenses of a worl d"s fa ir t ri p. 
T wo hou rs per day of t he s tudent 's t ime will be requ ired in t he fIeld duri ng 
t he growi ng season , a nd as the garden work is whol esome exercise t he time spent 
will have a double va lue. The officers of the Assoc iation are : President, 
Eelna Fulton : Secretary, F red Albertson: Farm lVia nager, W. G. Speer ; Sa les 
j\llanager , E. B. Nlatt hew. 
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1903 
Lindley, Fred E .. la wyer. San Diego, Cal. 
Schwall e r, Fredella. Mrs . Trink le. at home. La Cygne, K ans. 
S ha ffer , Ida M ., a t ho rne. Hays. Kans. 
1904 
Bicc, Lulu M ., (classes 1904, 1908. and B. S. 1( 14) libra ria n , F . H . 1<. N . S. 
Freese, Alice L. , (classes 1904, 1906. a nd 19 [4) teacher , E llis. K ans. 
H aas. Ad a m D .. (classes 1904 a nd 1( 12) su per intendent schools, Hill City. Kans. 
Leahy, E liza beth H ., (classes 1904, 1906, and 1(1 1) teacher city schools. Hays, Ka ns. 
S haffer, Susie. publi c libra ry, Ka nsas C ity. M o. 
Snyder. Lucie H .. (classes 1904 and 1(1 3) Mrs. H. R . Phalen , at home. D ecatur. Ill. 
1905 
Brumitt , Cora M .. Mrs. Woolridge, a t home. Hays, Kans. 
Cave. Margaret U .. (classes 1905. 1907. 19 ]0 a nd A. B . 1( 13) studen t. Columbia Uni vers ity. 
New York C ity. 
Darkes, Carri e M .. at home, McC rac ken, K a ns. 
Picken . C hat A., (c lasses 1905 and 1907) su pervi sor ma nua l t ra ining, D et roi t, Mich . 
Picken , Lucy Lill ian . (classes 1905 and 1( 07) t eacher in Mission School, Bombay, Indi a. 
Prizer, Robert M ., (classes 1905 and 1( 14) s uperintenden t schools, Cawker C ity, Kans. 
Turner , H . R ., student Uni vers ity of Kansas. La wrence, K a ns. 
Westbrook , Abbie E., M rs. Pe tti e. t eacher ci t y schools, H ays, K ansas. 
1906 
Bice. Claude F.. (classes 1906, 1908, a nd I (09 ) mercantile bus iness. Waldo, Ka ns. 
Bice, Clay ton C, (classes 1906. 1908, 19 I 0, a nd B. S. 1(14) student , M . T. N. S., Pi ttsburg, Kas, 
C rocker . Benja min F .. (classes 1906. 1908, and 1( 09) agent Interna ti onal Correspondence 
SchooL Boulder , Colo. 
M cVey. J a mes 0 .. (cl asses 1906. 1908, a nd 1909) la wyer , Hill Ci t y. K ans. 
Ritter , E lia s E ., (cl asses 1906 a nd 1907) fanner , Iowa. 
S mi t h . F. M ., su pervisor schools, M a nda ne , Cebu, Phili pp ine Islands. 
Virmo nd. Bert ha j. , milliner , H ays, K ans. 
1907 
Compton. W . T. Swan , (classes 1907 and 1( 08) d eceased . 
Ditc, Emi ly M ., (cl asses 1907, 1908 a nd 1( 13) t eacher c it y schools, Hays, K a ns. 
Dodrill. Ellswor t h . (classes 1907 and 1( 08) teacher consolida t ed school. Webste r. Kans. 
H a verma n . Alfred . (classes 1907. 1908 and 1( 09) t eacher ma nual t ra ining. I<ansas C ity, Kans. 
Jant zen. Edwa rd D .. (cl asses 1907, 1908 a nd 1(09 ) principa l hi gh school. School for Blind, 
K a nsas C ity. K a ns. 
Kline, E lizabeth , (classes 1907, 1908 a nd 1909) . 
Loreditsche. C la ra A., (classes 1907 and 1( 09 ) Mrs. Cla ra N icholas, a t home. Bunkerhi ll , Ka ns. 
M atthew, H a rr y V., (classes 1907 and 1( 08) student K . S. A. C. Manhattan. Ka ns . 
Motz . Frank Spafard. (classes 1907 and 1( 08) journa lis t. Pa rsons, Ka ns. 
Parkhurs t , Verna L., secretary of Boys' Academ y, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Wi lson , Nora J .. Mrs. Ri chardson, at home. Owaneco . lit. 
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1908 
Bicc. Au ra E .. (classes 1908. 19 10. a nd A. B. 1( 13) at home. Waldo. Ka ns. 
Bicc. Ger t rude I.. Mrs. J. A. Kcll , a t home. Oa kla nd , Calif. 
Brown, H enry j.. (classes 1908. 1909 a nd 1( 11) superi ntendent schools. P la inv ille. Kans. 
Brumitt. E ll en. (classes 1908 a nd 1( 14) teacher city schools. Grinnell. Kans. 
Christiansen . Louis, (classes 1908 a nd 1( 10) superintendent schools. Cove. Kans. 
Dazey, Roy C. fa rmer. Ra ma h. Colo. 
Dickinson. Sophia . Mrs. Robt. Kasper. a t home. S ti ll water, Okla . 
Farber, Ora . (classes 1908 a nd 1( 10) teacher ci ty schools. Ab il ene. Kans. 
Freeland. Edith. (classes 1908. 19 10 and 1( 13) Kansas City. I<ans. 
Kraus. E mma. (classes 1908 a nd 1( 13) Mrs. Henry McVey. at home. Hill City, Kans. 
M cVey. H enr y Herber t . (classes 1908 and 1(09) C lerk of D ist . Court . G ra ha m County. 
M cVey. ell ie. (classes 1908 and 1(10) studen t . Uni vers ity of Ill inois. Urbana, 11 1. 
P ea rce. H enr y E ., (classes 1908 and 1( 11) teacher city schools. Hays, K~lns. 
R unyon, Laura . (classes 1908. 1909 and 1( 10) M rs. Lee Hoagla nd . a t home. Cadell. Ka ns. 
R ya n. M a ry A , (classes 1908 and 1( 11) Mrs. F red R ca , at ho me. H ia watha. Ka ns. 
Rowlison, M a bel. (classes 1908. 1909 and 1( 13) Mrs. Wi ll Calvert , a t home, Plains, Kans. 
Solo mon. Ida B .. (classes 1908, 19Q9 and 19 1 I) t eacher cit y schools. Bunkerhill, Kans. 
S u ll iva n. Wa rd W., (classes 1908 and 1( 09) teacher hi story F . H . K . N. S. 
S wi res, Amy L. , Mrs. Ha rry Mat t hew, s t udent, K . S. A. C . M a nha t tan, Ka ns. 
Wa ll ace. Murra y M .. (classes 1908 a nd 19(9) p ri ncipa l schools, Russell S p ri ngs, Ka ns. 
Westbrook. Oli ve. (classes 1908, 1909 a nd 1( 13) teacher city schools, Florence. Kans. 
1909 
B ennett. C li ffo rd H .. (classes 1909 a nd 1( 10) student, Uni versit y of Colorado, Boulder, Colo. 
C ampbel l, Eva M ., (classes 1909, 19 10 a nd 1( 12) M rs. F ra nk K utina. a t ho me. E lli s, Kans. 
Ke\1 , J. A .. t eacher ci ty schools. Oa kland. C a l. 
McVey. Alpha , (classes 1909 and 1( 10) teacher city schools, Nato ma . I<ans. 
M o rgan. Gae E vel yn. Mrs. George R eidel. I-la ys, Kans. 
M orga n. P rudence M ., (1 909 a nd 1( 12) teacher do mestic science, Pla in ville, Ka ns. 
M orton, C ha rlon e. (classes 1909 a nd 1( 13 ) studen t . K . S. A. C. M a nha ttan . Ka ns. 
N ick les. Gaynell. Mrs. J . A Millam, at ho me. Big Sand y. Monta na. 
Sm it h . Ha lli e B .. M rs. Alfred Haverma n. a t ho me. Kansas C it y. Ka ns. 
Stenstro m. Eva M .. teacher city schools, G ypsum, Ka ns. 
Waggoner , O. E .. (classes 1909 and 1( 10). 
1910 
Calvert. F . Will iam. ed ito r P lai ns J ournal. P la ins. Ka ns. 
H anna. Gertrude. teacher public schools. San Antonio, T ex. 
H elm. Mary H .. Mrs. H erma n Colegrove. a t home. G reat Bend. Ka ns. 
M acintosh. E ls ie. (classes )9 10 and 1( 13) s tudent Carnegie Institute of T echnology, P ittsburg. 
P enn .; t eacher public speak ing and pa geantry a fter September I . 
R eed . Fred. fa rmer. Plainvill e. Kans. 
S ulli va n , Wa ll ace. t eacher agr icul t ure. Fort Lewis School. H esperus. Co lo. 
1911 
B ro wn. E valina. teacher city schools. Sharon Springs. Ka ns. 
Kent . M ary M .. Mrs. Da n Brown, a t home, Offerle, Kans. 
Knoche. Fredell a , t eacher city schools. Bunkerh ill . Kans. 
Lund , Alice H .. teacher. Normal School, M addocks, N. D . 
McCall , C ha rlotte A., st udent. Uni versit y of C hicago. C hicago, Il l. 
M oore, G rover C .. Ht home. Wa yne. Ka ns. 
S ites, B lai ne F ., teacher high sc hool. Bunkerh ill . Kans. (classes 19 \\ and B . S. \( 14). 
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19 12 
Arrasmith , Etta L .. (classes 19 12 and A. B. 1913) at home. Bel lev ill e. I<,m s. 
Bice. Vernon L .. student . F . 1-1 . I<. N. S. 
Bisker, Aloysius. secretary a nd registrar. F . H . K . N. S. 
Bullock. Carrie L. teacher city schools. Bunkerhill. Kans. 
Cave. LoRee. (classes 191 2 and A. B . 191J ) tcacher high school. I-lill C ity, Kans. 
Davis. Edwin. student. 1< . S. A. C. Manhattan . Kans. 
Frankenberger. Dona ld C. teacher high school. Colby, I<ans. 
Herma nn. Henr y F .. swdent . St. Louis Univers ity. St. Louis. Mo. 
Ivan. BarbarCl 1< .. teacher India!'l school. Altu rsa. Calif. 
J ohansen. J ames. teacher manual t raining. R eno. Nev. 
Lahman. Orren 0 .. tcacher commerce. Springfield. Mo. 
McCarthy. Mary. Mrs. Fred Beeby. at homc. Hays City. KHm. 
McGlasson. Ernest Fo, superintendent schools. Lura y. Ka ns. 
Moore. Lil y I .. stenographer. F . 1-1 . 1<. N. S. 
Robinson. J ohn L .. teachcr h igh school. Burlin::,tton. Kans. 
Sh ivel y. E sther. a t' home. Nelson. Ncb. 
Sutton , Arthur T.. superintendent schools. C hela n. Wash . 
Unrein , Anthony. slJperintendcnt schools. Little C hute. Wis. 
19 13 
0l mpbcll. Marjory 1< .. teacher. N'-Jtoma. Kans. 
C loud. Irene C, teacher. Ellsworth. I(ans. 
D yer. Dora Mac. teacher dis trict school. 1-!fI Ys . Kans. 
Gifford . H azel Bla nche. t eHcher. Mapelton, Kans. 
Gill. May FmJstina, teacher music and English. Russell. Kans. 
Hoxie. E lla C .. (classes 1913 a nd B. S. 19 14) swdcn t in uni vcl·sit~.'. Poona , Ind ia. 
Kerns. Albert 1-1 .. teacher h igh school. Ashla nd. Wis. 
King. Clarence L .. superintendent city schools. Waldo. Kan~. 
King. Estelle Street. teacher ci t y schools. Waldo. I<ans. 
Lacey. Sarah E lma. t'eacher city schools. Russel l. Kilns. 
McVey. MarglJer it e. tcacher county high school. Good la nd. Kans. 
Peppiatt. FlorCJ1ce N .. student , 1<. S. A. C. Milnhattan. I<ans. 
Smith. E lsie N .. t eacher domest ic science. Oswego. 1<':\I1s. 
Sullivan. Ethel Pierce, at homc, I-la ys, I<ans. 
Terrill . Robert E .. studenr . 1<. S. A. C. Manhattan. Kans. 
Voran. Andrew j. . teacher city schools. Belpre, Kans. 
Whisnant. Albert F .. superintendent schools. Ru~h Center. I<ans. 
Wood. Grace Enrticld. A B .. at home, Ha ys. I<uno:;. 
1914 
j\ndreas. Jo~ephinc, at horne. 1 la ys. I<ans. 
Beeb~·. Alice, teHe her high school. Pa lco. I<an~. 
Biee, Leo. teacher hi l-:h school, Hi ll City. K<Jn~. 
Bolt. William, superintendent cit y schools. Bunkerhill. I<ans. 
Carman. Frank, student . F. H . I<. N. S. 
Gwe. J e~lIl. sWdent . F . H . I<. N. S. 
Craige, !vlae. teacher rural school. Brewster. Kans. 
Davenport , Luella. teacher rural school. Pla inv ille, Kans. 
Earl. Claude I I. . superintendent city schools. Woodston. Kans. 
Frogge, Inez. t eacher city schools. Cawkcr Cil~. Kans. 
H amblin . J osephine. student Ohio University, Columbus."_Ohio. 
Hasti ngs. Lena R .. teacher high school. Belo it, I<ans. 
I l ughe~. Pearl. tCHcher ci t y ~chool s. Ilcudc. Kam. 
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Irwin, Florence Almond , at home, Ha ys, Ka ns. 
Klemm, D . E, superintendent city schools. Dorrance. Kans. 
Leighton, D . H .• teacher high school, Oakley, Kans. 
Lynch , M arga ret , teacher, Lura y. I<ans. 
McLain. Kathryn, president a lumni, 19 14-19 15, librarian city libra ry. Hays. Kan~ 
McMindes, C laude. teachcr ci t y schools. Lebtlnon. Kans. 
McMindes. M aude. teacher in Tra in ing School and student, F . H . K. N. S. 
McVey. R uth. teacher city schools. Waldo. Kans. 
Morgan. Iva, Mrs. D. M . Ro binson. at home. Hays. Ka ns. 
Morton. Alice. student , 1<. S. A. C .. Manhattan, Kans. 
Nason. E lsie, teacher high school. Sil ve r Ci t y, N. Mex. 
N elson. R ay mond A.. principCl I city schools. H ia watha. I<ons. 
Nielson, Ha rry. student . University of Kansas. Lawrence. Kans. 
a ll , Karl. student University of Kansas, Lawrence. Kans. 
Oakes, L. C .. student. Betha ny College. Lindsborg, Kans. 
OLaughlin . M a rgaret. s tuden t , F . H . K . N. S. 
R eynolds, L. 0 .. teacher high school. Rush Center. Kans. 
Richmond. Alfred , superin tendent city schools. Clayton. Kans. 
Snow. Mrs. Annie Lauric. teacher city schools. Waldo. Kans. 
S tone, Ju lia M ., B. S., teacher Model Rura l School. H a ys, Kans. 
Winchester. J A .. principa l city schools, Wa kceney. Kans. 
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Take Along a Kod ak 
And when you return bring 
us your films a nd we will 
promptly 'do the rest' in 
QUI' qua lit y wa y. 
The Best R esu lts 
from every nega ti ve 
Everylning jor the Amateur at our slore 
All t~~ 
5tu~~nts t5ra~~ 
at markw~ll'.s 
-A, LL school a nd coll ege text 
~ books. college notc books 
and college supplies . Sporting 
Goods: Base Ball. Foot Ball. 
Basket B a ll. T enni s goods. 
Gymnas ium clothing and shoes 
for men and women. S hcafTer 's 
Self-Filling F 0 u n t a i n P ens, 
Waterman's Ideal FountainPcns. 
Correspondence S tat i o n cry. 
Books: gift , j uvenil e. la te fiction 
and scientifi c. College J ewelr y, 
We Guarantee Every-
th ing they buy to be 
satisfactory, P ennants a nd Novelties . 
R. S. MARKWELL 
H ays Bookseller and Stationer Kansas 
1. G. Brenner Successor to C. M. Wann 
T he same high standard of business dealings pursued. 
T he same hindly feeli ng toward the Normal mainta ined. 
I t changes yet remains th e same. 
J. G. BRENNER 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats and Shoes 
Queen Quality Shoes for Women .'. Bostonian Shoes for Men 
Belding Art Goods. 
Our motto: ":2\ Square -:Il)eal" 
t5~~ mill~r's 
mast~r.pi~c~ 
Semolino 
B est lor 
Bread, Biscui ts, P ies, 
Cakes, F ancy Pastry 
SOLD- In Nearly Every STAT E in t he UNION. 
USED- By the Government Army Posts, and recog-
nized as a standard. If your grocer appre-
ciates Quality he handles SEMOLI NO. 
Ask f or it . 
The Hays Milling and Elevator Co. 
Hays, Kansas 

Competi tion 
in the va rious li nes of endeavor 
leads to renewed effort. So in 
merchand ising. The m an or firm 
wishing to increase business must 
of necessity offer some induce-
m ent, either in the q ua lity of the 
artic les offered or in t he price or 
both . We a re offering t he best 
in O W " line at pr ices that defy 
Competition. Our Spring li ne in 
every department is now in a nd 
on exhi b ition . \\'Ie invite youlo call . 
Ladies Ready-co-Wear. 
H igh Art C lothe" for M en and Young M ::n. 
All the latest in Hats. Panama and Straw 
fo r Early Wear. 
The Model 
Oshant & Smith H ays. Ka ns. 
SCHLYER & 
ARNHOLD 
Dealers in 
llmple.me.nts 
jF arm mac~ine.rl:' 
::Automobile.s 
Hays K ansas 
c. Schwaller's Sons 
Dealers in All Kinds oj 
Building 
Material 
Coal and Barbed Wire 
Let us figure your bi ll 
before you bu ild, as we 
ca n save you m oney. 
We Handle the Best 
Chand ler Canon Coal 
Ha ys, Kansas 
Peter R. Staab 
and Company 
Dealers in 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Grocerie s 
Cash In 30 Days 
Phone 169 Hays. Kansas 
E. F . MA DDEN. Pres ident IV . ). MADDEN. Cashier 
H . W. OSH A N T , Vice-President V I CI( HOLM. Assistant Cashier 
1'he First National Bank 
The Greatest BUSINESS In Life IS 
00 ~~ - 00 ~o 
an~ 
I f you have not lea rned this lesson start 
toda y by Depositing your Money in 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
i-I A YS. I(ANSAS 
LENOCH 
BARBER SHOP 
Come to 
Lenoch's 
for the best 
Tonsorial 
Work 
South of POJtojfice. 
KING'S 
MEAT MARKET 
I-Ieadquarters fo r 
Meat, Bre ad 
and Milk 
Fresh and Sa lt M eat. 
Oysters. Fish and Ga me. 
Fresh Iy Baked Bread. 
Cold Sweet M il k. 
FRANK KING 
HAYS KANSAS 

lK. <r:. Sfaas, m:Jl>. 
:p ~l'sician anb Surgeon 
Office in First Na tional Bank Buildi ng 
PHONES, 
R esidence. 333. Ortlcc, 273 
JDr. lJ1', :So )1~iswang~r 
1J)entist 
Gua ranteed Dentistr y 
Painless Extraction of Teeth 
Pho ne 294 
S tainer Block H ays. Kansas 
JDr . <l'~O. lJ. lJ1~mm 
:p ~l'sician anb Surgeon 
Office over Hays Ci ty D rug S tore 
PHONES, 
O ffice. J63. R es idence. 90 
I-lays. Kansas 
:p ~l'sician anb Surgeon 
Phone 2. I-lays. J<an<;as. 
:p ~l'sician anb Surgeon 
Office in 
New C i t izens S ta te Bank Building 
PHONES, 
Office. 321 . R esidence . 372 
JDr. Wm. 3Iorban 
1J)entist 
Office in I ew Bank Building. 
E ntrance Sou th S ide 
All Work Guaranteed. 
PHONES , 
Office. 84. R es idence. 59 
-:1Dr. O. A. Sfmn~ric9 
:p~l'sician, Surgeon anb Oculist 
Office over Hays C ity Drug Store 
PHONES , 
omcc. 363 R esidence. 278 
-:1Dr. <r:. lJ1'. 3Iam~son 
:p ~l'sician anb Surgeon 
Office in P hili p· s Hardw are Buildi ng 
PHONES , 
Office. 349. Residence. 345 
Hays. Kansas 

At a Glance You Can See 
that our way of cleaning, repairing and pressing clothes is the 
right way. If you value service, investigate. Drop in, phone 
us or send a card. We want you to compare OUf workman-
ship with others . We guarantee satisfaction. Prices reascnable. 
All kinds of Altering and Dyeing done 
Complete line of Spring and Summer samples for made-to-
order clothes. Also very latest in wool tweed raincoats, hats, 
caps and belts to match your suit . 
1. P. BISSING, Prop. 
Ryan Block F irst Door West of Crystal :. Phone 208 
See 
Robinson 
Prompt Service 
Courteous Trea tment 
and 
Chittenden 
No matter if you have much or li ttle 
to be t ransferred, REM E M B E R 
for Real Estate 
Investments 
Town Lots or Farm 
Lands, Improved or 
Unimproved . 
Kirkman 
Brothers 
Hays City Dray and 
Transfer Lines 
Insurance a Specialty Do a general Drayanc1 Transfer business 
F ire, Life,Accident or Live Stock insured 
Office over Posloffice. Phone 196 
Bull Tractor, No.3 
We challenge any Trad or selling under $1,000 fo sland 
up against tlte Bull No. 3. 
Lugs and cleats adapted to any kind of Tractor so il. BULL 
No.3 can fi ll t he largest silos and run the ord inary separator. 
Extensive practical experience with Tractors in every State in 
the Union has evolved BULL No.3 right on the actual Fir ing 
Line. It will stand the large margin of abuse to wh ich Trac-
tors are frequently subjected. It is just what t housands of 
farmers are demanding. $585 F.O.B. Minneapolis 
John O'Laughlin Hays, Kansas 
Agent for Ellis, Trego and Russell Countie3 
Phones 37 and 112 
Hays Kansas 
$585 
F. O. B. Minneapolis 
Weight 4300 pounds 
Maximum H.P. a t Belt 25; 
Maximum H.P. at Drawbar over 10 

All Paints, 
Varnishes 
used i n t h e Kansas 
S tate Educational I n-
stitutions during fI scal 
Year 1914-1915 . 
Made and furnished by 
Sewall Paint and Glass 
Kansas City - Company 
The Hays 
Free Press 
A. L . Clark and Son, Proprietors 
Job and Commercial 
Printers 
H ays Kansas 
H. A. Nickles 
Dealer in 
--:Drl' woo~.s 
Wroc~rl~.s 
We Solicit Your Trade 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
1915 1915 
0/ 
J. T. Morrison 
JJ~we.l~r an() 
Optom~trlst 
lJ1'IGH STAN DARD 
of workmanship our 
motto. Make this store 
your headquarters, we 
invite comparison . No 
order too large or too 
small for us. Phone 15ft. 
Sat isfaction Guaranteed. 
}fays, Kansas 
" 
ATTENTION! 
Normal Students 
If you are coming to the 
Fort Hays Normal or going 
home, see us. We wi ll take 
you quicker than you can 
go by ra il and a t reasonable 
rates. Special rates to !\formal 
S tudents. Ca ll on LIS before 
you go. \YIe'1l treat you ri ght. 
ANTON HERL 
Auto Livery 
Phone 320 I-la ys, Kansas 
C. M . HOLMQUIST 
:Attorn~r 
First Na tional Bank Building 
20 I North Chestnut St . 
Phone 180 
I-lays. Kansas 
K. J. MOYE, D.V. M 
~htuinarr 
'11 ~rSiCian an~ 5urg~on 
N ightPhonc 41 6 
Duy Phone 80 
H ays I<ansas 
South Side Tailor Shop 
lvI l LES BROS .. Proprietors 
Dyeing, C leaning, 
Pressing, Repairing 
Phone 427 
Ha ys, Kansas 
ATTENTION! 
Normal Students 
If you want the best entertainment 
and at the same time something 
of educational value, come and 
spend your evenings seeing our 
mOVing '1Iictur~s 
The students constitute the greater 
part of our attendance. therefore 
we order films sui ted to their wants. 
Show every night at 8 and 9 o'clock 
1\~mission : 5, an~ 10, 
Special prices on special occasions. 
Theatre opposite t he depot 
On North Side of the street 
\\'ie a rc al ),otlr service. Give l iS a trial. 
(3~~ (i:rpstal (3~~atr~ 
T . K. FREDOVOUlCY, Mgr. 


Geo. Philip Geo. Philip, Jr . 
Geo. Philip & Son 
Dealers in 
Hardware 
Paint, Oil 
and Glass 
H ays Kansas 
Hays 
City Drug Store 
3-'ou 
'Jtnow 
tJ~~ 
lJlac~ 
J. B. Basgall 
Dealer in 
Groceries 
and 
Queensware 
Hays, Kansas 
Geo. S. Grass 
Dealer i ll 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
"(5~~ 
Quality 
5tor~" 
Phone 4 ... Hays, Kansas 
'1Jianos wit~ )\~.putation. 5ol~ by a ,]1'ous~ wit~ 
)\~.putatlon. is j1)oubl~ 5afdy 
Jiqliabilitr Means w 0 r thy of dependence, 
trustworthy. h means you may 
give your confidence, put your trust. It is, in short, 
a 5afcty F irst for prudent piano purchaser s. 
Jies.ponsibility M e.alls ability to meet obli -
gatlOll, 10 account for stew-
ardship, to answer legitimate demands, 10 fulfill 
promi ~es . It meaTlS solidity and resources that will 
enable a concern to continue in bll siness and insun: 
the future . This is Safet y First when you in vesti-
gate your piano guarantee. 
)i.eputation Means the estimat ion in which a 
business house is held, its charac-
ter in public opinion, it s good name, ge neral credit, 
fair methods, it s honor, its fame. R eputation comes 
as a re ward from years of reliability and responsi-
bility, of square m ethod s, selling good qualit y at 
the lowest prices possi ble. 
'We. 5dl tbe.se. -..pianOS 
Steinway 
Weber 
Vose 
Estery 
Harwood 
Elbum 
Kurtzmann Schaeffer 
Ludwig Klolllon& Nord 
Strich & Zeidle,· and many others 
Priel.os lo suit. all pur,,!.'H. U pright Pianos us 
low as $ 175 . Terms as low as $5 a mOllth. 
lYea rly Fa rl y Years ill the S outh- Wi est building our 
I<eputat ion throu gh " eliability and I< esponsi.bility. 
J . W. JENKINS SONS' MUSIC COMPANY 
1015 Walnut Street 
H. H. Winters 
A Gene ral Stock of 
Consisti ng of Keen Kutter 
tools and cutlery. Riverside 
ranges and stoves. Perfec-
tio n oil heaters and cook 
stoves. Sherwin Williams' 
paine and varnish. O ne-min-
ute washing machines, power 
and hand. 
.4lways pleased to show our goods 
General Hardware 
Kansas Ci ty. M issouri 
BUNKER 
& BEMIS 
South Side Automobile 
Garage and 
Repair Shop 
Oxyacetylene weld ing a specialty. 
We weld cast iron, steel, brass, 
malleables, and aluminum. Also 
repairing and supplies. - Free Air . 
A uto Livery and factiities 
for H auling Trunks 
Call us up. We're here for business 
Telephone 178 . . Hay.,> , Kansas 
UNION BANK NOTE CO. 
EQUI PM ENT - SERVICE- QUA LITY 
Printing, Lithographing, Steel Die Embossing, 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
College C atalogues and Annuals, Diplomas, C lass Rolls, 
Programs and Invitations. 
HIGHEST QUALITY WEDDING AND SOCIAL STATIONERY 
Engraved Copperplate Announcements. In vitations and Ca lling Cards. Dainty 
Programs for musica ls. recita ls. etc. Steel die embossed and ill uminated Cor-
respondence Stationery for fraternities, clubs. etc. Souveni r Dance Programs 
and Banquet Menus in leather and silk, produced by skilled 
art isans in our modern factor y. 
100 ENGRAVED CARDS AND PLATE, $1.50 
Q uire Box of Stationery and Envelopes Stamped wi th an y Nationa l Fraternity die , 7Sc 
UNION BANK NOTE CO. 
FRANKLIN O. CRABBS, Presidenl 
TEN TH AND CENTRAL STREETS , KANSAS CITY, M I SSOURI 
THIS BOOK IS A SAMPLE OF OU R WORK 
\.\1,. ". 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
C . G . COCHRAN, P" ESIOE"'T 
A ".. COCHRAN , VICE PAESIDENT 
P . J . DI!ANI!! , VICE PRESIDENT 
C. W . MILL ER. JR .. C,",,,HICIfI 
eMAS . C , STA"I!I . A SS'T. CJt.SHIC A 
HAYS CITY. KANSAS 
CAPITAL. $50,000 
SURPLUS, 515 .000 
Apr. 5, 1915. 
Reveille Staff, 
Hays, Kansas. 
Friends: --
It is my pleasure to extend to y ou and your 
friends a cordial invitation, from the officers 
and directors of the Citizens State Bank, to 
make this institution your bank while attending 
sc ho o l . They want you to know that there is 
one particular Fort Hays Normal School Bank in 
this City, a bank that is interested in your 
welfare, and which is ready at all time s to 
serve your best interests, and those of your 
school as well. 
Some banks do not care for the small 
checking accounts, but we solicit them. The 
small account receives the same earnest atten-
tion and is as welcome in this bank as the larger 
ones. 
There are several advantages for the stu-
dent in keeping a bank account while attending 
school. These will be explained to any student 
by Mr. Miller, Mr. Staab or Mr. Arnhold, and if 
you do not know any of these men, you will get 
along fine wi th them just the same. They wi 11 
be glad to meet you and help you along with the 
bank part of your schoo l life. 
Th e re is a matter to which we wish to call 
your attention at this time, in regard to the 
cashing of checks. It makes no difference from 
what source you receive your check, where it 
is drawn or where it is payable, you can bring 
it or se nd it to this bank to be cashed, or 
placed to your credit. We are glad to handle 
cheCks that you re c eive drawn on other town s 
and s tates as well ' as those drawn on any lo ca l 
bank. 
Assuring 
respect, I am 
you of our best service in every 
Very tr u ly yours, 
AZE L F. COCHRAN, 
Vice Presid e nt . 

I 
I 
cf1 Wireless to You 
We want to acq uaint the pub-
lic with the ef(ic iency of our 
Modern Ra pid Shoe Repa ir 
Shop. with kind and q uickness 
of work : with superior grade 
of lea t her used in all repair 
work, adding 50% to wea r , 
Give us onc order a nd :-ce. 
M a il orders pro mptl y ca red (or. 
Automatic lKo~aks 
The Greutest Photographic Ad-
vancement in Twenty Years 
You will be surprised at the simplicity 
of the Autographic attachment, the 
device which enables you to write it 
on t he film at the time. 
Autographic Kodaks, $9 to $74 
Kodaks, $6 to $77 
Brownies, - $1 to $12 
Ask us to send you a Catalogue. 
Ulman's lhoto Supplies 
QU3.lify Koda.k Furmshings . 
716 Francis St., ST. JOSEPH, MO . 
'----'--'--'-- . _---+ 
~ros. I 
I 
I 
""'l1 ~armac y 
0~. Yhxall Sto« 
The Home oj Good Goods and S quare Dealing 
Telephone 80 H AYS. KANSAS 
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty 
Drugs Perfumes 
Druggists'Sundries Candy 
Toilet Articles Stationery & Cigars 
Our 
Cameras and Photo Supplies Athletic Goods 
We Ser'Pe the Best at I Fountain 
+--.. _ ---_ ._--- .--------._--_.+ 

PERSONAL EFFICIENCY 
T he service rendered by a telepho ne oper-
ating company may be 100 per cent efficient, 
but if a subscriber will subject himself to a 
searching analysis, and fi nd himself below the 
50 per cent mark of co-operative efficiency, 
what ough t he to expect as a consequence? 
Public util ities-especia lly telephone operating com-
panies-as servants of the public, must have the co-oper-
ation of their masters, the public, in order to serve them 
most efficiently. 
W ill you allow us to inclun e you in our large yet 
steadi ly increasing list of sati sfied subscribers? 
THE HAYS TELEPHONE CO. 
II ..... A UOIS O N . M,.",, 4,c r. 
MILLER BROTHERS, 
REAL EST ATE, 
LOANS and 
INSURANCE 
City Property a Specialty 
Office Over 
F irst Nat iona l Bank. 
H AYS, - - - - - KANSAS 
ml.s.s~.s Virmon~ 
lJ1a l's. - - - !Kans a s 
21 0 E. Sherida n Ave. 
Four Doors Easl of Court House. 
Goby Eberh3.ro't Method. 
Phone 
88 
-f. :::-2\. )ha 
1\Uorn<1' 
H ays, l<:ansas . 
Phones: 
Off1ce. 129 : Res idence 95 
Hays, 
Kansas 
A. A. WIESNER 82 SON 
DEALERS IN 
General Merchandise 
We cordially invite you to make this store 
your headquarters when you are in the c ity, using 
the many conveniences at your will. 
We carry one of the largest and most com-
plete stocks at all times. 
We carry a complete line of Dry Goods, 
Clothing and Groceries. 
Opportunity 
You can and should make the ads pay. 
How 1 Pa tronize our advertisers. 
Why 1 Good business policy. 
O F T E R some weeks of A class-cutting by the edI-tors of the R evei lle, ' 15 , they are presenting t his 
book, not to criti cs, but to fr iends 
and fe llow-students, I f you have 
been handed a lemon, ea t it : if 
stung, remember it is for another 's 
enjoyment : if given notoriet y, 
don't get inflated, And to those 
who a re to continue in this work 
in the future they have but one 
word of adv ice : " Begin Early, 
Cut Often, and Work Hard and 
Long," 
We desire to thank the mem-
bers of the committees, the sub-
scribers, and advertisers who have 
made the Reveille of 1915 a pos-
sib ility, 
